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4/rt PL4MES LANDING ON STREETS 
OF SLATON MOST EVERY DAY NOW

West Texas 
Today

Due to the fuct that Slaton docs 
not have an airport, \V. L. Gocd- 

gud U. II. Vandevcr of Clovis, 
^-^L.M exico made an emergency 

1 tiing of their Lescombc airplane 
on a Slaton street Inst Tuesday 
morning when they ran out of gas.

The two men who operate the 
commercial airport in Clovis, had 
gone to Dallas to receive delivery 
of the now plane and were enroute 
hack home when the tank went 
dry over Slaton. "Never thought u 
town as largo as Slaton Would not 
have an airport," said the pilot 
who put tho plane down on Dickens 
street ns easily us if it had been 
on tho best airport in the nation.

They taxied the plane, with u 
tank capacity of 14 gallons, to the 
Cocll Self Service Station on the 
comer of 9th and Lubbock street 
where they filled her up, taxied 
buck to the same location where 
they landed and took o ff for Clovis.

This is the second plane that 
made an emergney landing near 

* Slaton in the past week as one pi
loted by Joe Turner made an emer
gency landing near the cemetery 
when the plane he was piloting 
back to his home at Carlsbad, 
New Mexico ran out of oil.

Bobby Martindale arrived home 
August 29, after recoivjrig his dis
charge at San Antotuo. For the 
past six months Hi/ has been on 
Kwnjalcin, in the Marshall Islands, 
assisting in the atomic bomb test.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Neu received 
wold last week that their son, 
Pvt. Herbert J. Neu had lunded in 
Korea.
* —° —

Tommy D. Lucado, S 2 /c USN, 
son of Mrs. Emma Lucado, sailed 
from Bikini Atoll, Sep. 3, for tho 
United States. It will take 18 days 
to make the trip.

’>
Martha Sue Ellis was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. T. V.“ E lli/on  August 
25 at Mercy HospithlySho weighed 
<J pounds, 12 ounceJyiler father Is 
Santa Fc dispatcher.

The Crosbyton Review reports 
that approximately 500 signers 
had been secured on the petition 
being circulated asking tho es
tablishment of a National Guard 
Unit in Crosbyton.

The City Commission vote to buy 
three units at the Hereford POW 
to be used to build 12 homes for 
veterans In Crosbyton. The down 
payment will be $G00, which is 20 
percent of the estimated building 
cost.

A charter will !>c granted soon 
for a Hereford Chapter of the U. S. 
Army Reserve Officers Associa
tion, according to the Hereford 
lirnnd. All reserve officers in Deaf 
Smith and adjoining counties ure 
invited to membership; reserve o f  
ficers of both World War 1 nnd 
World War II ns well as ROTC 
officers nre -eligible for member 
ship in the Association.

Razing of the Hereford Prisoner 
of War Camp got under way in 
Hereford recently, according to tho 
Brand. Tho salvaged lumber will be 
used to construct veterans housing 
all over the country.

— i—
, Two excellent ruini recently 
ended the drouth and gave ossur 
nnce of a good grain crop if dry 
weather prevails and frost occurs 
at the average time, according to 
the Post Dispatch.

Garza County is planning it vet 
ernns vocational school for Garza 
County ex-servicemen and women, 
if sufficient interest is manifested 
in such a school.

An REA loan for $395,000 hns 
liecn approved, which will serve 
Garza County as well as six 
adjacent counties.

Post will have a new city direc
tory.

Construction of part of the 170- 
miie program of all-weather roads

Slaton Schools In 
Good Condition

At the invitation of the Slaton 
School trustees the editor o f the 
Slatonitc went with them on an 
inspection tour last Monday of all 
the Slaton school buildings, every 
one of which has been repaired 
and icdccorutod during the summer 
months.

Tho work was done under the 
supervision of the committee from 
the School Board consisting of Doc 
Castleberry and W. T. Davis, who 
huvo done whnt could be considered 
almost miracles in getting the 
work nnd material under piesent 
conditions.

Particularly creditable is the 
school fur colored children In the 
East part of town. The building 
has been enlarged to fully accom
odate the 150 pupils who attend 
the school, a removable partition 
has been constructed between the 
rooms that enables the instructors 
to make a large size auditorium, 
the sanitary equipment is excellent 
and the building hns been painted 
lioth in the interior and exterior.

The East Ward School received 
a thorough overhauling, u new 
drinking fountain has been in
stalled and n concrete sldewulk 
constructed, the grounds have also 
been ditched for draining. The 
West Ward school which was in 
the worse condition of all the 
schools of the town, before repairs 
were made, has received much 
interior decoration nnd renovating 
and is now in better condition than 
it has been since its construction.

At the high school several hun
dred feet of cement sidewalks havo 
been constructed both on the front 
of the building nnd on the side, 
the Vocational und Agricultural 
building hns been painted and all 
of the interior of the High school 
has been painted including tho 
floors, the many window lights

APPLICATION FOR UNUSED LEAVE 
PAY MAY BE SECURED LOCALLY

Arrangements have been coin-' 
plated whereby all service men who 
have not filled out applications for 
unused leave or furloughs may get 
the blanks filled out and notarized 
at no expense if they will call at 
the Hoffman Insurance and Realty 
offices any time between 10 a. m. 
ami -I p. m. on Tuesday, Sep. 17 or 
Wednesday Sep, 18 when C. C. 
Hoffman, Commander of the Sla
ton Post, will do the work for them.

Commander Hoffman reports he 
has sent in applications for a 
large number uf men und that he

CITY POLICE REPORT
Business has been slow, for the 

past two or three weeks, accord
ing to the local law enforcing of
ficers. Charges were filed in Jus
tice Court on one theft case, and 
in County Court against a Mexi
can for carrying a pistol. Three 
negroes were charged in City and 
paid gambling fines.

BASE BALL GAME TO 
BE PLAYED SUNDAYwould be glad for ns many others 

us would like to have it done. He J The Mexican Tiger Base Ball 
would prefer to do it all during 1 team and the Slaton All Star white 
the two days mentioned above andj team ure scheduled to play their 
has set aside that time to help the -croud game at the Base Ball Park, 
men. ['East of town, Sunday Sep. 15th.
------------ ------ -------------- --------------- The two teams put on a hard

. fought game lust Sunday when theput in good order. . ,,, . . . ,  . . .  , „  ,| All Star* won 9 to 4.President of the School Board,
Roy Mack, said that no definite i 
piuns have been made to start con
struction on new school buildings 
as there is no way of judging when 
enough building materials will be 
available but that they hope to 
start in the spring of 1917 if con
ditions warrant it.

Mr. Mack said that the entire 
Board feels that the work that has 
been done on the present buildings 
is a major accomplishment and 
that the students are fortunate to 
be able to attend school in the re
paired buildings.

Not only have the buildings 
been repaired but the football field 
has been pul in excellent condilon, 
the stands have been painted with 
aluminum paint, strong gates have 
been installed and n heavy barbed 
wire fence built so that the foot
ball field can not lie overrun by- 
spectators.

Slaton has put her school build
ings und equipment in order for

Softball Champions Are Wilson, 
Southland, Acuff Or Ayers

The Slaton Soft Ball season' 
ended lust night at an hour too 
late for the results to be published 
in this paper today Southland, 
Acuff, Wilson or Ray C. Ayers & 
Son. have proven their superiority. 
Robertson and Slaton Motor were 
eliminated,

Elimination games have been in 
progress all of this week except 
lust Sunduy night, with upsets 
and difficulties changed the stand
ings from day to day with the fi
nal plays taking place last night 
between Southland and Ray Cv 
Ayers and Son, in one game, and 
Acuff and Wilson in another, the 
winners of the two first games 
played u final game for the cham
pionship.

Hans are under way to have 
better accomodulions and better 
teams next year and to start 
curlier in th season.

RAY C. AYERS & SON 
HAVE STORAGE SPACE

Ray C. Ayers Si Son, owners and 
operators of Ayers Mill und Eleva
tor remind their customers who 
are harvesting grain that they 
have ull the most modern equip
ment for grading, testing, and 
weighing grain.

They have plenty of storage 
spuco now for taking care of the 
grain. There is still u shortage of 
grain cars, but they can take car# 
of a large amount in their present 
storage space. If grain is brought 
in it can now be marketed prompt
ly.

Football Schedule And Lineup 
Released By Coach Tillery

Coach Clarence Tillery has un- 15. Tom Smith; 1G. Kenneth At- 
nounced his opening game with nip; 17. Claud L. Wurd; 18. Carl 
Seagraves at Slaton on Friday Williams; 19. Dawson Phillips; 20. 
night, September 20. Coach Tillery j  Glyndon Philips; 21. Paul (Prof) 
has thirty-five men in training, Prussman; 22. Sug Collins; 23.

that were broken have been re-! the first time in many years, let 
paired and the sanitary equipment! us hope thnt it can be kept so.

BEER ELECTION FOR THIS COUNTY 
ORDERED TO BE HELD OCTOBER 5

J. J. Romanies, proprietor of the 
Bus Statiop Cute in Slaton, re

in Hockley County J* in progress.; ^  ^  h„  aecUl, d over
according to the Hockley County, 2_0() 8,gnatum  lo a Mk.
Herald. Much credit is due to those 
who worked so faithfully to get 
this road program under way.

Completion of a 250,000-gallo t 
underground storage reservoir 
for Lcvellund is scheduled to be 
completed soon. This will provide 
adequate wntor for the town for 
next summer.

Newspaper Bargain 
Are Here

petitions was not given the County 
Commissioners when the petition 
was presented t« them asking for 
an election on the legalization of 

ing for a beer election and he said j the snle of beer in this county." 
there are two more thut were cir- j October 5 was set by the Lub- 
culated in Slaton by other people. J |̂ x>ck County Commissioners as the 

"Evidently” , -aid Mr. fommlne*.| daift for the election. Two other 
the full list of people signing the similar elections have been held in

this county, one on Aug., 20, 1933, 
the outcome of which wax 1819 
against and 1391 for the sele of 
beer, the second was March 3, 1934, 
tho outcome of vwhich was 302G 
against the sale of beer and 2202 
for.

Some discussion has been cre
ated here on th subject but to date 
no groat interest has been mani
fested in the proposed election.

seven of whom arc iettermen. From 
this number will be selected those 
who will clash with the hard
hitting Seagraves team in the 
opening game of the season.

The gum in training and their 
numbers arc as follows: 1. Wendell 
Byler; 2. John Schmidt; 3. Jnck 
Thompson; 4. Roy German; 6. 
Tom Wheatly; G. Bill Campbell; 7. 
Bobby Jones; 8. Guy Gentry; 9. 
Sam Burnett; 10. Jim Cherry; 11. 
papers need not l»e the same for 
u subscriber to take advantage of 
the savings. We will also uccept 

j subscriptions to the Star Telegram 
at the present time for $10.95 for 

j 7 days per week by mail or $9.G0 
j for six days per week, by mall. It 
I is no longer necessary to send in 
! slips from your Stur Teh-gram to 
I get renewals os we are now accep- 
j ting new subscriptions.

Edd Burton; 12. Johnny Melchor; 
13. Brian Sartnin; 14. Joe Tucker;

EVANGELISTS COMING

Ancient Goose

Special rates on the Slatonitc — 
combined with either tho Fort 
Worth Stur Telegram or Lubbock 
Avalanche, arc now available nnd 
those who wish to take advantage 
of the substantial savings should 
do so at an early date as the news- 

•ifay situation is still critical nnd 
w& *:hese daily papers might dis
continue these special rates at any 
time.

The regular mto of tho Star 
Telegram is $15.00 for 7 days per 
week, by mail; our special combi
nation rate with the Slaton Slnton- 
tu> is both for one year for $12.45 

Ihe Star Telegram for G days 
per week, no Sunday, regularly is 
$12.00 per year, our special rate 
combined with the Star Telegram 
for six days per week for one 
year is $U .l0.

WE WILL ACCEPT NEW SUB
SCRIPTIONS TO THE STAR 
TELEGRAM FOR A VERY LIM
ITED TIME ONLY. These special 
prices are availablo only if sub- 
scribed through the Slatonitc o f
fice.

The Lubbock Avalanche regular 
price is $9.00 per year by mail, in 
combination with the Slatonitc at 
the Slatonitc office tho price is 
$10.50, wi 
combination price

Santa Fe Service 
To Be Improved

Departure of Santa Fe's Super 
Chief and El Cupitan from both 
Chicago and Los Angeles every 
other day instead of twice weekly, 
ax at present, will become effective 
September 29, Fred G. Gurley, the
Rond’s President, announced today. r a L E IG H  N. C. — Human 
Both trains will continue to main- f r|en<)shipa rarefy endure as long 
lain their preaent schedule of 89% “  ' ‘ “  * “ “

m1
The expiration da

by mail tho 

the two

hours between the two cities.
Tho streamlined Super Chief, 

which is an all-Pullman car Wain 
will go into every other day service 
September 30, departing from bath 
Chicago and lA» Angeles on even 
number days of the month. El Cap- 
itan. tho Railroad’s deluxe all- 
chair car train, will operate on the 
odd numliers o f the month, begin
ning October 1, except El Capltan 
will not operate from Chicago oi 
Los Angeles on tho 31st of any 
month.

In addition to originating daily 
39% hours streamrtner servlce'be- 
tween Chicago and Los Angoles, 
the new schedules will benefit the 
traveling public by substantially 
increasing tho Santa Fe’s passen
ger carrying capacity, Mr. Gurley 
said.

friendships rarely endure ns long 
as tho one existing between Mrs. 
LcRoy, (M s), Franklin and her 
goose, •’Bertha." Mrs. Franklin, 
who lives in tho shadow of ancient 
Grandfather mountain in North 
Carolina, is 85 year* old. “ Bertha" 
Is 58. Mr*. Franklin Is sure of 
"Bertha’s”  ago because aho was 
hatched from an egg the tamo day 
one of Mrs. Franklin a sons wa» 
born. Last year tho ancient goose 
decided she would like to have 
some offspring, so she climbed 
aboard some eggs and hatched out 
four gosling*., .

Many a girl suffers from her 
belief. Belief that she can wear u 
number five shoe on a number eight 
foot.

A«, .}!: author wc have never 
written anything that will live. 
But when it comes to a question 
of whether our writing* ’shall live, 
or we shall live, we’ll sacrifice our 
waitings.

Slaton Man In 
Bikini Test

Sgt. Henry B. Thorn, son of 
Mrs. L. J. Thqrn of Slaton, has 
just returned/fo the United States 
after having taken part in Oper
ations Crossroads at Bikini Atoll.

Sgt, Thom was with the group. 
Task Group 153, which landed at 
Bikini on April 29 and remained 
until August 7. He says it wax 
with a great deal of apprehension 
thnt they waited for the atomic 
bohih teat. “ We were told thnt no 
one would live to tell the story

EVANGELISTS

lit irinn'i.g Sunday two young; 
women will start a Revival nt the 
Four Square Gbtpel Church. They j 
arc Miss I.eota Swinncy and Lil- j 
Han Pert who ha\e been conduct-; 
ing Revivals for Four Gospel ; 
Chinches over the nation.

Selected musical programs will | 
1k< presented anti meetings will bej 
nightly beginning at 7:30,

smoke ami picket! up again Hfter j 
it had passed over the target. The 
rats, mice, and guinea pigs on 
the drone plane ail died in npprox- 
anitcly two hours after passing 
through this cloud of smoke."

Even though the results of the 
explosion were entirely unknown 
anti unpredlctiblo, not a man was

Alton Perry; 24. Fred Stoley; 25. 
Billy Layne; 2G. Bobby Bybce; 27. 
Cecil Bybee; 28. Jack Pearson; 29. 
Jerry Holt; 30. F. L. Kirk; 31. 
Bobby Taylor; 32. Jerry Huckaby; 
33. Lawarance Morgan; 34. James 
Brake; 35. Ray Walters.

The schedule for the entire sea
son is ns follows:
Sept. 20 Seagraves at Slaton 
Sept. 27 Denver City at Slaton 
Oct. 4 Tahoka at Slaton 
Oct. 11 Monahans nt Monnhans 
Oct. 18 Post at Slaton 
Oct. 25 Seminole at Seminole 
Nov. 1 O'Donnell at O’Donnell 
Nov. 8 Snyder at Snyder 
Nov. 15 Open
Nov. 22 Andrews nt Andrews 
Nov. 29 Sundown at Sundown

THE CAMPBELL GIN HAS 
GINNED FIFTY BALES 
OF COTTON TO DATE

Although the cotton avciugc is 
far less than at any time in pre
vious years, quite a little cotton is 

| coming in to the local gins which) 
j nre open for business. The Camp

bell Gin has been completely over
hauled and Is epen and ready for 

j business. It has ginned about fifty 
] bales to-date. Monday was the big- 
| gist day to dale, with thirtcei 
| bales received by this gin.

The Campbell Gin ginned the 
! fiist bale of cotton brought into 

Sluton by Leon Walston on August 
! 19. Another bale was brought in 
; on the xnme dote, but nt a slightly 

Inter time of day by B. W. Patter
son.

Most of the cotton acreage in 
' this vicinity is west and north of 
j  Slaton. There is some irrigated 
| cotton south of Slaton, but prac

tically no dry-land cotton in thut 
vicinity.

Eastern Star 
Sponsors Play

The Southland Chapter of the 
j  Order of the Eastern Star is spon- 
I soring a play, “The Mystery of 

Crazy Canyon Ranch,’’ to be pre
sented at the Southland High 
SchiK)l auditorium, Thursday, Sep
tember 19, at 8 p. m.

I-sx-nl persons appearing in tho 
play are Doll Huire, Daulinc Dunn, 
Lenora Sicwart, Leonard Anderson, 
Sam Ellis, Dorothy Oats. Lewis 
Price, Joe Hnire, Clay Johnston, 
Coulia Johnston, und Opal Pennell.

Entertainment between acts will 
be directed by Mrs. Julia Kellum. 
Admission prices are 35c und 15c.

Slaton Man Is 
Given Decoration

Harold M. Morrison, of Sluton, 
was recently decorated with the 
Army Conunendutlon Ribbon by 
Major General William C. Chase, 
Commanding Goncrul of the fam
ous 1st Cavalry Division.

Morrison, who is serving with 
the 302nd Cuvalry Reconnaissance 
Troop, 1st Cavalry Division, as 
Squad Leader, was cited for his 
"outstanding performance of duty." 
The citation reads in part: “ During 

j this period you have served out
standing on many investigating 
patrols, exhibiting initativc. ag- 

! grcssivcncss, ingenuity, nnd an 
ability to think quickly that has 

; In ought the praise of your coni- 
j manders. Becuuae of your actions 

you have been instrumental in ob
taining much necessary informa
tion for the Division on occasions 
when it waa needed quickly.

The native of Texas entered tho 
Army in January 1945 und has 
been overseas since July 1945, serv
ing with the 27th Infantry Division 
before joining with the 1st Cav
alry Division in Tokyo,

Besides the Army Commendation 
Ribbon, he wears the Good Conduct 
Ribbon, Yictory Ribbon, Asiatic- 
Pacific Theatre Ribbon, nnd the 
Occupation Ribbon for Japan.

He is a graduate of the Slaton 
High School nnd was employed by 
his father on the farm before en
tering tho Army.

liis wife, Mrs. Doris F. Morri
son resides here.

says Thorn. "All of tho group 
wondered what was going to hap 
pen when we started for the target 
that morning. Our plnne was 21 injured nor a plane damaged in

lho experiment.
Sgt. Thom lia>. been in the Army 

Air Corps since July, 1941, and 
fought in North Africa, Italy, Sic
ily. Romania, ami on into Germany.

Ho wears tho Pacific Theatre 
ribbon, tho African Theatre ribbon, 
the Kuropean-Aslatic-Mlddlo Eas
tern Tboutre ribbon, the Presiden
tial Unit Citation, nnd the Good 
Conduct medal. He is visiting hi* 
mother, Mr*. L. J. Thom of 125 
West Geneva Street nnd will re
port back to Eglin Field, Florida, 
on September 18.

minutes away.* with a speed of 
190 miles an hour when the bomb 
exploded, and we 'aw a big white 
(mushroom-shaped cloud of smoke 
billow up to almut 4,000 feet when 
tho explosion occured. The men in 
our task force listened over radio- 
receiving sets for tho sound of 
tho explosion, but what we heard 
founded like a shot-gun blast. We 
had expected a tremendous, deaf
ening explosive sound." •

"The drone plsne,” continued 
8gt. Thom, “ was flown from 17 
mile* away through the cloud of

C Of C Asks For Suggestions 
From Individuals Concerning 
Community Needs And Interests

The Slaton Chamlier of Com
merce and Board of City Develop
ment is making an extensive e f
fort to determine the need* of the 
community and to find a solution to 
the problems particular to Slaton. 
In order to canvass the town, the 
Chamber of Commerce has mailed 
letters to 250 business men and 
women listing three questions to 
l>c anwered. The questions are as 
follows:

1. What do you think tho Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce should do 
to improve conditions nnd oppor 
tunitie* in your won line of busi
ness

2. Whnt do you think tha Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce should do 
for the good o f the Community as 
a whole ?

3. Will yott give a part o f your

own suggestions, whether a mem
ber of the Chamber of Commerce 
or not?

The Chamber of Commerce will 
be glad to have nny suggestions, 
no matter how small, if you think 
thnt it will help tho community, 
your business, nnd tho people of 
Slaton want it. All suggestions 
will bo given every consideration.

It is well for each citizen to 
think over these questions and the 
answers lie would give in each case. 
The Chamber of Commerce can 
function only to the extent it has 
the support nnd backing of 
people o f the communit; 
is no atronger than 
link, and a community 
on each df its citizens J 
and progress. Hour
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G R A D Y  W E S T  

Lawyer

204 Conley Bldg. Tel. 4473 
Lubbock, Texas

L. A. (Slim) YOUNG—Ownet

RAINBOW GARAGE
1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6696 
Night 7974

Special Brake, and Electric 
Motor Tune-up Service

Hour Wrecker Service24

Fcr Repairs
or installation of new 

work - - Call us.

We carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios.

E L L I O T T
R A D I O  &

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Teaas Burial 
Association

Phone 125*- Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

Deal’* Machine Shop
All Kind* of Machine Work

Slaton155 X. Ninth

■QQOCHObCtCtQO.QO.O.OOOOOO£kOOOO-

FLOWER GARDEN HINTS
Mulch material will protect roots 

of flowers and other landscape 
plants, and enriches the soil when 
it decuys.

According to Sadie Hatfield, 
specialist in landscape gardening 
of the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service, the best mulch for 
flowers is the decayed material 
found uround out, wheat and huy 
stacks or near feed grinders ami 
trench silos. Leaves in ditches and 
under trees also make good mulch.

In applying the mulch, it should 
bo spread six to eight inches deep, 
Miss Hatfield says. When that has 
settled to as low as a two inch 
thickness, more should be added.

Many flowers that were killer! 
by hoot in August may be re
planted in September. In the colder 
parts of the state, only hardy 
plants like hollyhock and gayfeath- 
er can be safely planted now. How
ever, in most all sections. these are 
some of the flowers that may be 
re-planted this month; arhtotis, 
babyabreath. bulsalm, calendula, 
candytuft. Chinese forget-me-not, 
cockscomb, coreopsis, cornflower, 
delphinium, laceftower, larkspur, 
mignonette, pansy, petunia, phlox, 
pinks, queenslace, salvia, scabiosa. 
snapdragon, stock, strawflower uml 
sweet-william.

Ogelthorpe named Georgia in 
gratitude to George 11, who gran
ted him homestead rights.

ODIEA.HGDD
REPRESENTING

Southland L ife  In su ra n ce (o .

Texas In Dire 
Need Of Nurses

>Your Patronage Appreciated'<

iGroce Fu|
Company

^Complete Home Furnishingsj 
Free I’nrking 

t SOt Broadway, Lubbock

Insure

S U R E
Insurance

with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

(land Instrument* Kecords 
leaching Material 

Sheet Muaie

B. E. A D A IR
MUSIC COMPANY  

Complete Stock Miaieal 
Supplies

101J Main St, Next to ililtaa 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Business

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

FREE AIR
Cecil Self— Editor

Howdy Folks; Auto acci
dents nre on the increase. 
Almost daily we read of 
tragic cases on the highway.

Such accounts of suffer
ing dampen our ardor as 
writing humor is concern
ed.

Many drivers are in such 
a hurry to get into the next 
county, they keep right on 
going into the next world.

Too many drivers try to 
horn in.

Citing a decline of 75 per cent in 
student nurse enrollment from 
last year, the Texas League of 
Nursing Education, In cooperation 
with five other state organizations, 
have launched «n intensive recruit
ing drive designed to add 2,000 
Texas girls to nursing school ranks.

“ Twenty-three per cent of the 
nation'it hospital beds already are 
shut down because of the scarcity 
of trained nurses........ Texas’ con
dition is worse and will become 
increasingly so unless the nurse 
situation is remedied by a flood of 
fall class enrollments.”

Despite university tic-ins on 
credits, college classroom and dor
mitory conditions, and other im
provements in nursing school edu
cation, student nurse enrollment 
declined to 1.137 in the lust year 
of the war and so far this year 
has dropped to the alarming figure 
of 300.

The 37 accredited schools of 
nursing in Texas are:

Hendrick Memorial Hospital, 
Abilene; Northwest Texas and St. 
Anthony’s hospitals, Amarillo; 
Brackenridgo and Seton hospitals, 
Austin; Hotel Dieu hospital, Beau
mont. Baylor, Dallas Methodist, 
Parkland, and St. Paul’s hospitals, 
Dallas. Hotel Dieu hospital, El 
Paso; City-County, Harris Mentor 
-ial Methodist ami St. Joseph's hos
pitals, Fort Worth. John Scaly hos
pital and St. M. i Infirmary. 
Gulveston; Her Jefferson
Davis, Memorial, and Methodist 
hospitals and St. Joseph’s Infirm
ary, Houston; Lubbock General and 
West Texas hospitals, Lubbock; 
McKinney City hospital, McKin
ney; The Sanitarium of Paris, 
Paris; St. Mary's hospital, Port 
Arthur; Prairie View hospital, 
Prairie View; Shannon West Texas 
Memorial hospital. Snn Angelo; 
Medical and Surgical. Robert I!. 
Green Memorial, and Santa Rom 
hospitals, San Antonio; William N. 
Jones hospital, Sherman; King’s 
Daughters und Scott anil White 
hospitals, Temple; Hillcrest Mem
orial and Providence hospitals, 
Waco; and Wichita General hospit
al, Wichita Falls.

Oklahoma
people."

Choctaw for “ red

Reckless drivers are 
dom reckless long.

For Sure 
Protection

Fixture*. Tubs. Lavatories. Com
modes. Sinks. Water Hesters. 

650 S. 12th St. Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

U N L A
MOTOR FREIGHT
Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight

Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Delivery Service

Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W
Lubbock Phone 6303

itm

i , MS

"KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D. 
E. M. Blake, MJ>. k

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, MLD.
Arthur Jenkins, MJX t 
J. B- Roundtree, HD.

OBSTETRICS 
II. R. Hnnd. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. 8. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin, M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM

Behest ef Narrfag tally reeegnleed tar cra*tky Uni*, ef Tone 
# J . a  Bueh Jr., Adm inistrator J. H. Felton, Bmlnene Hgt
Si

Just remember folks, it’s 
better to be a small pebble 
on the beach than a large 
tomb stone.

We’d like to have you re
member us next time you 
need Mobiigas and Mobiloil.

Drive down (safely) and 
see u*. won't you?

S E L F
Magnolia Sen Ice Station 

Phono 95

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kinds, 
Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 
Air Conditioners
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CHICK
CHATS

by Robert Huser 
of

Huser's Hatchery
GOOD PRODUCERS ARE 
ECONOMICAL FEEDERS

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10<

Are the appetites of your 
laying hens up to par?

That questiiK is tantamount 
to nsking how well your birds 
are laying and how much 
money they are making for 
you. Other things being equal 
there is u closely drawn line 
between feed consumption and 
egg production. Poor Feeding 
and good production just don’t 
go together.

Birds with healthy appetites 
almost invariably produce 
more eggs than those that 
don't get their share at the 
feed trough. And yet the cost 
of feeding a flock of poor eat
ers, when judged against the 
comparative amount of eggs 
produced, is greater thuu the 
expense o f providing for a sim
ilar number of healthy birds.

Feeding Economy 
For instance, statistics have 

shown that 100 four-pound 
hens which are in 40 per cent 
production will require nine 
days to produce a case of eggs 
and that during this time they 
will consume 210 pounds of 
feed. A similar number of 
four-pound hens having heal
thy appetites und producing at 
the rate o f 70 per cent will lay 
a case of eggs in 5.1 days while 
consuming 153 pounds of feed. 
In other words, while the bird 
with a vigorious appetite eats 
more each day, her production 
of eggs is so rapid that she is 
a far more economical boarder 
than her weaker sister. She is 
paying her way.

The -»0 per cent flock con
sumes 24 pounds of feed daily 
compared to 30 for the better 
producers, but their owner has 
to supply more feed to get a 
case of eggs out of them. 

Help Birds With Good Feet! 
Good feeding and good lay

ing can be regulated by you. 
How you feed and what you 
feed can determine how much 
profit or loss your flock will 
show.

Ask your feed dealer what 
your birds are going to need 
to keep in producion. i>ee that 
your flock has plenty of the 
right kind of nourishment. 
Make sure there’s enough room 
at the feeders so that each bird 
can have un adequate diet. 
Don’t skimp on grit and oys
ter shell. Above all, look after 
the health of your chickens— 
a well managed flock will usu
ally be in good condition and 
their appetites will be on a 
scale that guarantees good 
production.

T he
F R E N C H W A Y  

R U G  C L E A N E R S
ORIENTAL DOMESTIC

Binding. Fringing. Sizing and Mothproofing

208 Texas Ave. Phone 356

We Now 
have the

Best
EQUIPMENT

U
*1*

mP H O T O  

K O D A K  F U l S H l N G
We can give you prompt service 
at very attractive prices

E.A. KERCHEVAL
615 South 13th Phone 183-M

r
Q U A L IT Y  

A N D  1 
S E R V IC E  

P L U 6  
C O U R T E S Y

I hat s our three point platform for getting you— and 
keeping you— as u steady auto service customer. Wc*d 
like to have your business, we now have a good stock 
of new batteries. Also a mechanic with 15 years ex
perience for your small jobs.

LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR

A D A M ’S $EB,I“TATION

STOP
LIVESTOCK OWNERS

FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS 
Call Cutter & Kirkscy’s Gulf Service Station 

Slaton, Texas Phone 684
Gulf Tires Gulf Batteriet

or ^  Jf
Keeton Packing Co.

Lubbock, Texas Phone 6671— Collect

DITCHa s :  C. MURRAY, JR.
OPTOMETRIST ,

Office Located at Lester's Jewelers 

Lubbock

and think it over! .

A new school term is about to be
gin. Hundreds of thousands of eag
er eyed little boys and girls, soon 

will be overflowing sidewalks and 

darting thoughtlessly out Into traf
fic . .  . It is not because they want 

to complicate your driving prob
lems. It Is only because their 
youthful exhuberance sometimes 

makes them forget the dangers that 
lurk in our streets . . .

Let every motorist in this city 
make a pledge to be on the alert 
from now on . . .  to assume some 
share of the responsibility for 
keeping our youngsters from being 
hurt.

Drive Carefully for the Sake of Our Children
West Texas Gos Company j
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SOUTHLAND
Mrs. Floy King

Next Week our locnl college stu-' 
dentfl will Ik' leaving for various 
schools.

Helen Kayo Dick lij n second 
term junior specializing in Journal
ism at TSCW, Donton. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. liny Dick

Ford Stropshire of Post preached 
at the Church of Christ Sunday. 
He nnd Mrs. Stropshire had dinner 
with Mr. unit Mrs. Arvell Ferguson.

1 T. Sager of .Posey 
pUfr-^jB^lmrc at the Lutheran 
church oIm ) aVm., at his own church 
at 11 a', in. and at Littlefield in 
the afternoon. He frequently 
preaches four times on Sundays.

Last Tuesday mornng four 
cars of ball pluyers left for Pum- 
phrey, ten miles from Winters. This 
team, from the former home of the 
Baptist pastor here, defeated our 
boys in both the afternoon and 
night games but all of our team 
came home with tales of the vic
tor’s friendliness and of the good 
dinner served them at the school 
lunch room. Those making the trip 
were munugcr Leonard Anderson, 
Dickie Martin, J. L. Taylor, Lowls 
Donahoo, Billy Lancaster, Joe 
Gnylc Fleming, Billy Lester, Bobby 
Jack Trimble, ltev. Hmmett Brooks 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Curley Wright uml 
Sunshine Wright. They returned 
Tuesday night.

The Pumphrey team planned to 
return the game here last Friday 
afternoon but that morning had to 
postpone it until later.

Wednesday nnd Thursday Mrs. 
W. D. Overman of Wilmoth visited 
her former neighbors. Rev. and 
Mrs. E. Brooks uftei visiting her 
son at Happy.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry King Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King nnd son, 
Leslie, Mrs. Helen Young. Mr. und 
Mrs. Clyde King und baby.

Friday night, September 111, the 
local O. E. S. is giving a three-act 
piny, "The Mystery of Crazy Can
yon Ranch," at 8:00 at the school 
auditorium.

Mis. Herbert Dunn is expecting 
visitors this week, her mother und 
aunt from Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Muhoon of 
San Diego nnd Mis. Ken Jackson 
of Bonham arrived Sunday night to 
visit several days with their cousin, 
Mis. J. L. Whited. Also the 
Whited’s grandson, Max Johnson of 
near Ralls, spent the week-end 
here.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Walden went to J  
Plain view to visit then- daughter l 
until Wednesday.

Mr. und Mrs. George Dahlmun 
and little daughter have returned 
from Winters where they visited 
relatives. Mrs. Bahlmun's mother 
Mrs. Frye, accompanied them home 
for a visit.

Among those from Southland 
who will attend Texas Tech thin 
semester are Wayne Whited, Wil- 
meth Hewlett, Billy George Kelly, 
Margaret Duff, Joe Gayle Fleming, 
Wilma Wheeler. Roderick Duff will 
go to S.M.U., at Dallas.

Visiting the J. B. Robertsons 
and Troy Moore’s is their brother, 
Mr. Quiscnbcrr.v and family from 
Greenville.

Mrs. Jess Moore has gone to 
| Kant Texas to visit relatives.

Mrs. James Hamakcr and family 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Peyton Crnw- 

t ford and family spent the week-end 
, with their father, Mr. Jess'Moore.
I Mrs. Tom Walker uni daughter 

of Slaton spent two days with her 
1 daughter, Mrs. Sampson Gilliland, 

nnd family last week.
Mrs. G. D. Ellis has been on the 

sick list, but is able to be up now.
Victor Reyes of Calif., is visiting 

his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
j Reyes.

Born early Monday morning to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby C. Leake, 
six-pound son at the Slaton Mercy

tke, "J'aAwv
BURTON WILLIAMS

Rat-Proofing Granaries

WITH world food stocks at a 
critically low level, and live

stock feed in abundance n dream of 
former days, every precaution 
should be taken to preserve tho 
groin from this year’s crop.

Rats cause mnny thousands of 
dollars damage every year on tho 
average farm. Proper precautions 
against these rodents means extra 
profit for the farmer.

-Asbestos cement board is rat- 
proof. It is easily installed on the 
interior surface of all grain bins.

A movnblc type of granary such 
as the one shown is a valuable ad
dition to the farmstead equipment 
for storing the overflow of grain 
that the regular bins will not hold. 
It also is useful for storing feed for 
livestock on pasture.

-jp r X X  i "■
-L

Hospital.
Mr, mid Mrs. Avon Bedford and 

children of Lubbock, were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Sampson 
Gillilands.

Sunday night at the Baptist 
Church under the leadership of 
choirister John I-cukc, a Young 
People’s choir was started. About 
.*t0 or more of the two Sunday 
School classes almost filled the 
choir seats and did some fine sing
ing.

Last Tuesday Mesdames I. J. 
Duff, E. Brooks, and S. M. True-;

lock, attended :m associational all- 
day WMU meeting at Slaton.

Colorado, meaning red, was piob- 
ubly named for the earth coloring 
in certain sections of the state.

^Scratching
Far quick rrlitf from ilchln* caused by ecirma,

MM

D . D . D . P R d e m rr tO M . A doctor'* lurmula. 
(irra ie leu  and itainlna Soothe*, comfort* and 
quickly calm* intense itching 35c trial bottle 
p rove*II,or money back. Don't sufTer. Atk your 
dru*ip*t today for D . O . D. PM U dU PTIO N .

It May 
Causa 

Inftcilon
In* earned by eciem 

athlete'* foot, icable*. pimple* and olhrr Itrhliyt 
condition*, u v  purr, cooling, medicated, liquid

Lots of Luck, Fellows...

But please don't shoot at birds on 
telephone wires or insulators.

Your shot might wreck vital long dis
tance circuits . . . and telephone equip
ment is hard to get. Thanks.

S O U T H W I S T I R N  S i l l  T I K P H O N I  C O .

Piggly
Wiggly

WE SAVE YOU MOiNEY AND WE CAN 
PROVE IT - - - COME SEE.

LIBBY’S NO. 1-4

Potted Meat
LIBBY’S NO. 1-4

Deoiled Ham 1 5 c
LIBBY’S

SPINACH 
No. 2 Me

BLUE
KARO

c e r ' S  L i e  A B O U T  M A O Q ie

h

t ro u b le 'o f  any kind develops ‘ with the 
magneto on your McCormick - Deering tractor, 
please talk it over with us.

It ‘cani~nearly always be fixed and adjusted for 
less money than you would pay for a new one 
. . .  even a cheap “will-fit’̂ variety.,

And you’ll find iXpays to have all 1H parts in 
your tractor.;

la McCORMICK-DEERING MACHINES
1  P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
SOUTH  NINTH STREET

Such a granary is easily moved 
with tho average farm tractor. 
Using asbestos cement board on tho 
ixterior surfaces and asbestos shin
gles on the roof will add lasting 
luaUtics to the structure.

0

Designed to speedily relieve 
' simple headache and painful 

discomfort* of neuralgia.
. Measured dose* — In powder 
► form for quick assimilation.
, Proof of merit. Same type for- 
’ mule over one-third century.
Standard U. a  P. Ingredient*. 

* Laboratory tested, controlled.
In price range ol everyone. 
10c and 35c size*

, Caution: Use only ss directed.
Buu  - T o y  "

r DONT W AIT TILL  
yOUR CAR FALLS 
D O W N  ON T H E  

J O B /

In  «  ^ 5 ^

We Give

P E R S O N A L
AT T E NT I ON

to all repairs done 
in this shop and 
can

Pt. 19c

Please Accept BAB-O’s 
“ BOKO OF LOVE” 

COSTUME PIN
Uniquel Originall

* 2 5 y
wmm wrwww-----J ,/av.

,m m  BAB-O / v "

S..J lo-lok-O {  '' A j
JIS.4*. Am . \
N«w Y*.k I*. N. Y.
T im  O N C A tC -D I * « e

lie

HUNTS NO. 2 1-2 
PEELED - Syrup Pk.

APRICOTS 
Can 39c

PITTED 
DATES

7 oz. pkg.25c
GrapefruitJU ICE

PHILLIP'S

Tomato
Soup

No. 1 7 c
TOILET SOAP

Lux
3 bars 20c

Service All Makes Of 
Cars, Tracks, Tractors
Our Mcchancis are all experienced and have worked here for a long time—  

no apprentices york on your car or tractor— we have equipment for magneto 

repairing and other adjustments and parts that no other shop has— we also 

perforate pipe for water and irrigation wells and do welding—

L E O ’ S Tractor and Auto Shop
Phone 773 (Just Installed)

Purex
BLEACH

7-2 gal 29c

F  r u it& V  e g e ta b le s
CALIFORNIA

Oranges lb. 1 2 c
Peaches lb. 1.2V ic
MARYLAND SWEET

Yams lb. 9 c
SEEDLESS

Grapes

Carrots bunch 9 c

Mother’s
Cocoa

lb. 12c
2 LB. PKG

Maroene 
Suds 43c

V A L U E

Peas
No.2 10c

TOMATOES 1 5 c

MEATS
CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS lb. 4 4 c
CUDAHY’S BREAKFAST'

SAUSAGE IE 4 0 c
READY-TO-EAT

PICNICS shank end lb. 3 2  C
DRY SALT —  Boiling

FAT BACK 2 4 c

MARSHALL NO. 2

HOMINY
10c

MARSHALL NO. 2

KRAUT
13c

IIARVEST INN NO. 2

CORN
12c

PURE CANE STAMPS No's 9, 10. 49 & 5 1

SUGAR 5,bs- 36c
WE NOW HAVE ALL

White Everlite Flour
LIBBY’S

Baby Food can
LIBBY’S JAR

Mustard 9oz. 1 0 c

T ENDER LEAF

Tea 1/4 lb. 2 4 c
SILVER VALLEY NO. 2

Blackeyed Peas 1 9 c
SCH ROCKS. NO. 2

Lima Beans 1 5 C
t i f t t i

ion
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THIS IS AMERICA Bj JOHN KANO

•Sftei? the
Battle of the Bulge, ^ . ' / p  
Phil Buca and several 
buddies began asking themselvsm 
v.';:at r-> vir. t ; v  ?..

n.w;j j

\?ETuaNeo to U .V ,B ucci,
PREWAR NEWSPAPERMAN AND

5 other vets determined 
to start own paper in Pwla* 1

DELPHI* TO PRESERVE IOKAU 
FOR WHICH THEY fOUCHT...

P ooled their Cl. loans, started 
Vbtbhans Journal , first issue

Hlow seam-monthly WITH SV.000 CIRCv AND CLIMBING, 
Journal and rrs editors dedicated to FRieooM 

OPPORTUNITY, FAITH IN AMERICA. Jj [ -y
Of s

Subject— Jugoslavia

. WASHINGTON, D. C. — (Soundphoto) — Acting Secretary of 
i S f i i  ,U f%nr?  here at a recent news conference(Where he explained the United SUtea* position in regard to Jugoslavia 

i U m11|bedi-M ,P (L11, s Jugoslavia continues to remain in the 
(policy ffnciala from both countries try to smooth out differences in
Jugosiifugoslav Charge d’ Affaires In Wa?hingt“n.^

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

Kinging In The Winner 
Good Horses Have Hun In Place 
of Bad Ones. But Stewards Aren’t 
So Easily Fooled Any More Bead 
Dan Parker’s Tale in The Ameri
can Weekly, the Magazine Distrib
uted With Next Sunday's Lo* An
geles Examiner.

More Power to Women. Sure It’s 
The Woman Who Pays- She I 
Spends 85 Percent of The Bud -1 
get -  And The Man Who Picks His j 
Own Clothes Is On Hi» Way Out ! 
Read The Hilarious Details in The i 
American Weekly, the Magazine 
Distributed With Next Sunday's! 
Los Angeles Examiner.

Old Timers Move j 
To San Angelo

Slaton lost two of their olil Urn 
er* tho past week when Mr. andI 
Mrs, Sam McDonald purchased 
new home in San Anrilo. They ,i • 
happily I ,a tt j lit ?'.»18 West Ave 
nue J, desirous of continuing their I 
subscription to the Slat mite, and! 
extend a hearty welcome to theti 
many Slaton frienils f>r a visit; 
at any time while in the \ ."truly of 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. sc Donald were 
umong the fine, resident .f SU-1 
ton. Mr. Mac having inn n one of j 
the first railway empl 
ployed ; the station in 
is stt.i connected with th.
Railway Company un* 
tirement in Septum'- • : 
year.

MEXICAN INDEPENDENCE 
DAY TO BE OBSERVED

The Latin Americans of Slaton 
are especially appreciative of the 
co-operation of the people of Sla
ton, its Mayor, and other city o f
ficials for their splendid support in 
preparation for their celebration 
of Mexican Independence Day on 
September 1G.

G L A S S E S
Believing that it is a great American privilege to be able to buy 
what we choose, where we choose, and at a price which we can 
afford to pay- -Lee Optical Co., offer you Glasses of the finest 
quality at u price within the reuch of all.

Single Vision Kryptok Bifocals

$ ^ 5 0 $1 8 50
COMPLETE COMPLETE

OIL FRED FEKIS, In Charge

' L E E  O P T I C A L  CO.
We duplicate broken No waiting or appointment

lenses necessary

-LOCATED AT-

Z A L E ’ S J E W E L R Y
1110 TEXAS

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

Wisconsin is Suit for "wi 
ing channel."

Cure ret named New Jr. 
the Isle of Jersey.

California means "land n 
heat.”

for

HUNTERS!
JAVELINAS

DIM .  DUCKS 
MIXICAN QUAIL

"I’m disgusted . . . .  the family is so excited over that 
delicious WILSON’S FINE BREAD that they don't care 
whether 1 lay or not."

DEM AND-GET-ENJOY

W I L S O N ’
EXTRA-FINE
B R E A D

THERES NONE BETTER AT YOUR GROCER -  
MADE IN SLATON BY T H E - -

S L A T O N  B A K E R Y

Oct.9&10ToBe 
Students Day At 
South Plains Fair

Fail* officials have set aside two 
days of the six-day 2'Jth Annual 
Panhandle South Plains Fair for 
the students of the South Plains. 
School Days are October 9 and 10, 
Students from schools south of a 
line drawn along the southern bor
der of Lubbock county and from 
Lubbock county will attend the 
Fair free on Wednesday, October 
U. Those from north of the line 
will be admitted free, the next day.

Lubb.... —~ y  fi^w iren i -oe"guests
of the Fuir on Tuesday, Lubbock
Day.

All students will Ik* required to 
j pay a government tax of 5c if

-uiiuer twelve years of age umll 
if over twelve as they enter[ 
Fair Grounds. This is required 
federal law,

r Are you
M U ? WEAK?

from lots of

H00P-MM?
^  litre's O a t O f The B e it 

Htmt Ways To  Build Up Red Blood!
You Kiris who suffer from simple 
anemia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods that you are pale, feel 
tired, weak, "dragged out"—this may 
be due to low blood-iron—

So start today—try Lydia E. Plnk- 
ham a TADLET&—one of the greatest 
blood-iron tonics you can buy to help 
build up red blood to give more 
strength and energy—In such cases.

rtnkham’s Tablets help build up tho 
*n> guALrrr of the blood (very Impor
tant! by reinforcing the haemoglobin 
M red blood cells.

Just try nuk hum's Tablets for 30 
days— then see if you, too, don’t re
markably beuent. All drugstores.

Lydia L Pinkham’s TA81CTS

Mercy Hospital
Conducted by Sifters Of Mercy

Hospital Staff:

DR. W. E. PAYNE 
DR. GLEN B. PAYNE 

DR. M. JAY McSWEEN. Jr.
DR. W. S. PARKS. Jr.
DR. D. F. EDWARDS

DR. SCOTT T Mr CURE 
Of Rnlls. *f exns

DR. J. ELBERT LOVELESS
This Advertising Tponsorcrt by

Slaton Pharmacy

^ F O O D v  
SAVINGS

Personal Attention, Fresh, Appetizing 
Foods and Lowest Possible Prices -

FLAVOR
AID

3 pkg for 10c
MAXWELL HOUSE & FOLGERS

C O F F E E 45c

SUGAR 10 lb. 69c

M E A T  M A R K E T
LUNCH MEATS LB• 36 c
CHEESE

ALL BOXED

2LB. U S

STEAK IB. 39c
HAMBURGER LB 27c

RANCH STYLE

BEANS 
Can 12c

LIBBY'S

Apple Butter 
19 oz jar 27c

SCOTT COUNTY

CORN
No. 2 can 15c

Entered

Obltuarit
origi

Lubbock

tre 
wi 
to i 
sta 
ord

s

THEME
PAPER

3-10cpkg. 25c 
6-5c pkg 25c

Old Dutch 
Cleanser 9c

FRUITS VEGETABLES
LEMONS lb. 12c
ORANGES lb. 10c
LETTUCE I T 10c
CARROTS lb. 10c

E y E R U T E  —  25 LB. B A G

FLOUR WHITE

m o u r n  m tm
Lydia

T̂BSWKfcr

i  ' M r  V:T - ' . ■

'm t  F; ; -M . S S I
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THE SLATON SLATON ITE
SLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texai

Slaton Times purchased 1.20-27.
Entered aa second class mall matter ut the postoffice, Slaton, Texas.
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JUST
TALK

by
A.M.J.

It has always been my habit to 
put the blame of non-delivery of 
SlatoniU's on the shoulders of A. 
P. Wilson, nnd Dave Sanders, if 
it is in the City or on Claud Wil
kinson or Bill Klattenhoff if on the 
routes out of Slaton, of course if 
the paper should have gone to some 
distant point l just blame it on 
the mail service and let it go at 
that.

To hear our boys groan every 
Thursday when they carry our 
papers over to the Post Office one 
would think it is the final straw 
that will break their backs and 1 
often wonder why it takes so much 
work to put out a weekly news 
paper but when I think of the loud 
of stuff each mail currier has to 
lug around and how much of it 
goes into the trash can, I marvel 
that any of it ever gets to the 
person to whom it is addressed.

My joints creak and arches full 
every’ time I think ubout our mail 
enrriers and I am in favor of rais
ing their salaries even though l 
don’t know what they are paid but 
as the Government is pitching 
money around like it is hay l be
lieve the mail luggers should get 
a bushel or two of it every few 
days.

And while l am on the subject I 
do not see why, with the supposed 
to be shortage of paper, of «U 
kinds, that so much useless stuff 
should he allowed to go through 
the muils or even published. Par
ticularly the things that go by the 
numc of Shoppers Guide and simi- 
Jur titles. The Post Office is knee 
Jeep in waste paper every time 
one of those Dollar Day Circulars 
or combination circulars arrive and 
several extra trash barrels have to 
be supplied. * ♦ ♦

Jimmy, who had been climbing 
trees, came in for the second time 
within a tvcck with his trousers 
torn. “ This time you can go up
stairs ami mend them yourself!” 
ordered the harrassed mother.

Sometime later she went, up
stairs to see how he was getting

along. She found the trousers 
there, but no Jimmy. Puzzled, sho 
came downstairs, still luoking for 
Jimmy. She noticed, ns she passed, 
that the cellar door, usually shut, 
was open. She went to the door 
nnd called down sharply, "Are you 
running around down there with
out your trousers on?”

The reply came in a stern nnd 
heavy masculine voice: "No,
madam, I'm reading the gas 
meter."

• • •

Dolma Jo: "Sometimes my fath
er takes things apart to see why 
they don’t go,"

Boy friend: "So what?"
Dolma Jo: "So you better go!"— 

Oiling the Well, Jul, New Mexico.

A pupil was having trouble with 
puncutation and wus being called 
down by the teacher.

“ Never mind, sonny," said the 
visiting school-lmard president, 
consolingly, "it ’s foolish to bother 
about commas. They don’t amount 
to much anyway."

“ Elizabeth Ann, said the tcachei 
quietly to u small girl in the class, 
“ please write this sentence on the 
hoard: ‘The president of the board 
says the teacher is misinformed.’ 
Now,” she continued, “ put a comma 
after ’ board’ and another after 
‘ teacher.’ !” — Baptist Student.

• « •

JVhen the hat which had been 
passed around was returned empty, 
the pastor raised his eyes -"Lohl," 
he prayed, “ I thank thee that I 
got my hat back from this crowd.” 
—The Spokesman, Unadilli, Now 
York.

jcctedly from his first day a’, 
school.
"Ain't going tomorrow," he toh 
his mother.

“ Why not, dear?”
"Well, I can’t read.’n’ 1 can’t 

write, 'll’ they won’t let me balk, 
so what’s the use?"—The Scandal 
Sheet, Graham, Texas.

» ♦ m
Wife: "My husband bus no bud 

huhits whatsoever. He never drinks 
nnd he spends all his evenings at 
home. Why, he doesn’t even be
long to a club.”

Visitor: "Does he smoke?”
Wife: “ Only in moderation. He 

likes a good cigar after he has a 
good dinner, but I don’ t supjmse 
he smokes two cigars n month."— 
The Catalina Islander.

( • •
"I hear your son is to be a 

dentist," remarked Jones. “ I al
ways thought he wanted to be an 
ear apecalist."

"Yes. 1 know he did." replied his 
father, “ hut 1 reminded him that 
a man has .’12 teeth and only two 
cars."— Rotuiy Service, Bridge
town, New Jersey.

The secret is out, the public 
spirited man who painted the 
street marker on West 10th Street 

W. T. Cherry and he not only 
stenciled a sign on West 10th oil 
the corner where he lives but he 
went across the street and painted 
it on the East Corner of 10th nnd 
Lubbock, then he marked Lubbock 
Street so that a wanderer over the 
town could at least find out one 
spot from whence to start, a cen
tral point that will stand out in 
a maze of streets and alleys that 
have no name, no number, no iden
tification, just lost throughfures 
in a City that is identified only by 
a water tank thut has the name 
Slaton painted on it in letters fif
teen feet high.

The only compliment I ever heard 
about that water tank was given by 
Mr. George Sledge when he said 
that he had always marveled at

the size of those letters and had thing of the past. The United 
Acver thought that he would be Stules Government could not stand 
particularly glad to see the sign j another war and continue under 
but it certainly did show up big, j our present form even if we should 
bright nnd cheery after he ha 1! win.
gone so long with cataracts on his The Governor said thut the pres-
eyes and un coming home from thu 
iiospitul saw them aguin for the 
first time after months of almost 
total blindness.

Siuton most certainly does need 
something to identify it besides 
the water tunk sign and the at
tractiveness but very lonesome 
markers that Mr. Cherry stenciled.

If the other citizens uf Slaton 
were us public spirited us Mr. 
Cherry and would paint the avail
able corner curbings us he hus 
done we would have u much easier 
town over which to tiuvel and u

cut stundard of business urc lower 
in the United States today than 
ever before and that the bluek 
market is breaking down the faith 
of the public in many businesses.

This he believes cun be counter
acted to u lurge extent by the 
holding up of fair business by the 
individual business men.

That war with Russia is a very 
present iwssibility cannot be over
looked and only time will tell 
whether the Communists have 
made up their mind to try to con-

ber when business was transacted' til competition forces the average
on u basis of giving u full meusure business man to do business on 
for the money are still hoping for such u basis. At present there is 
such conditions to come ugain, they not enough competition to warrant 
may do so but it will not come un- uny such hopes.

,  ,, , , , ciucr the world now or wait a whilegreat many folks would be saved , ,  , . ,  ,but as for the condition of the
United States at the present timefrom throwing joints out of socket 

when they endeavor to give di
rections to lost travelers.

The District Governor of the 
Rotary Club mude u talk to the 
lucal Kotariuns last Thursduy a 
week ago and he said that there is
still a chance, but a very .-̂ im one i 
hat the United States will not go I 
o war with Russia. If we do h e :

it is going to take more than a 
group of business men to whip the 
blnck market. That answer is too 
simple and those of us who rcmoni

Gas on Stomach
Relieved in 5 minutes or 
double your money backWfcan */t,i finals, lainf.jl. luff.*■ P P * lP lP i  . , Uf <t>.

says that the American way of life
as wo know it will of necessity be a 1 imi ,», n.i.ii i«i return ut bottli

A little boy returned homo de-

Itching Skin?
Stop Scratching ! Here I* 
Quirk Ease and Comfort

Now that stainless, powerful, pen
etrating Moone'a KmeraM Oil Is 
available at drug stores thousands 
have found helpful relief from the 
distressing Itching an>l torture of 
rashes, eczema, poison Ivy and other 
externally caused skin truublrs.

Not only does the Intense Itching.
burning or stinging quickly subside.

re quid
moled.
but healing Is more quickly pro-

HELPS BUILD UP 
RESISTANCE

ogoinsf

M O M M Y

When Taken 
Thruout 

The Month

M u  a f lM  StenacMe Tm IcI
Lydia K. Ptakham's Vegetable Com
pound coca moss than Just tellers 
monthly pain when caused by female 
functional monthly disturbances. It

t S W / S K
due to this cause, rink ham's Com
pound baa a soothing effect on one of 
woman's most Important organs.

Taken thruout the month —  Ptnk- 
tkam'a Compound help* build up rssls- 
—  »  aaatiut (Uch distress It a also a 

r effective stomachic tonic.
T h u u n d * Upon T b u s u d i  

• f Girls and Wots
There are no opiates in 
Compound. It's made from : 
turn's own wholesome roots

in Ptnkhsm's 
_ om Mother Ns- 
4 roots and herbs 

i Vitamln B>. It nszra Mswam.
> upon thousands of women 
r reported remarkable bene. it you suffer like this—we 

to alee Ptnkham's 
a fair and bonest 

At all drugstores.

£ .(P u n A k a n &
IGKTABLK COMPOUND

Het an original bottle of Emerald 
Oil—Oreaselees—Stainless. Money re
funded. If not satisfied.

P
A
R

T
S

REPARE NOW FOR

NOTHER WINTER BY

EPAIRING YOUR

RACTOR OR CAR WITH

UPERIOR PARTS FROM

O. D. KENNEY 

AUTO PARTS

DARBY DRUGLESS CLINIC
C. E. DARBY - - - - MAGNETIC MASSEUR

"Specializing in nervous and chronic disorders"

Examination and Consultation Free
PHONE 326

IT  PAYS T A M M S

...TV A M K EFM lt USe
O f & s r t v  e l* / / * * *

B f f E H  r a t e r  E M C  S E R V IC E  w o m o u

It's sheer waste to use a thousand-dollar machine 
only 60 or 70 hours a month if you can keep it 
working for ISO hours. Just as it's sheer waste 
to get only 60 or 70 hours of service from tractor 
oil when Veedol Tractor Oil would stand up a 
full ISO hours in gasoline-burning tractors. ISO- 
Hour Veedol is 100% Pennsylvania _— world’s 
toughest crude — triple-refined to increase its 
naturally great resistance to heat and wear. Use 
150-Hour Veedol Tractor Oil to save oil and save

150-H0UB
VEEDOL

SAVES FUEL by reducing power blow-by.
SAVES TIME by avoiding breakdown delays.
SAVES REPAIRS through greater heat and wear resistance.
SAVES OIL — stands up 150 hours in gasoline-burning 
tractors; cuts oil consumption in all tractors.
SAVES TRACTORS — assures long, economical service.

C & H OIL CO

VOTE FREE
Check These Rules

If out less than 18 months, OK. No signing up or registering has to be done at any time.
If you have lived in Texas 1 year and 6 months of that time in Lubbock County (time stationed 
in Texas counts) you are OK. If you were in the County at the time you were called and came 
back to the County you are OK.
STUDENTS HERE 6 MONTHS at election time, registered Lubbock home address, if in the 
State 1 year are OK

VOTE ABSENTEE UP 

UNTIL 3 DAYS BE- 

FORE ELECTION IF 

LEAVING OR G O N E - 

WRITE OR SEE COUN- 

TY CLERK FOR AB

SENTEE B A L L O T S  

GIVE RESIDENCE, AD

DRESS, AGE & DATE 

OF DISCHARGE, TIME 

LIVED IN COUNTY & 

STATE.

SHOW DISCHARGE OR COPY AT POLLS 
IF LOST, YOU CAN STILL VOTE FOR SURE

CALL COUNTY CLERK OR TAX COLLECTORS OFFICE IF DON'T KNOW WHERE TO VOTE
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Alathean SS Class Holds 
Installation In Berry Home

The Alathean Sunday Scnixil 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Dudley 
Berry, 405 South 9, Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock, with Mrs. Carl 
Sartain and Mrs. Ernest Carroll 
eo-hostesses.

Prayer was led by Mrs. J. S. 
Vaughn and songs were sung.

After a brief business session, 
installation of officers was held 
with Mrs. Fred Stottlemire pre
siding. As each officer came for
ward their candle was lighted, rep
resenting the light of Christ.

MISS BOBBIE HANCOCK 
WEDS W. H. SEIDERMAN

Miss Bobbie Hancock, daughter 
of Mr. anil Mrs. L. A. Hancock, and 
William If. Solder man, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 11. Seiderman were 
united in marriage Monday, Sep. 
2. The twilight ceremony was per
formed by Rev. T. D. O'Brien in the 
study of his home.

The bride wore a light weight 
white wool suit with sky blue ac
cessories, and carried a white Bible 

I topped with orchids. Attending the

o c i e
Connie Henry 
John Locke 
Marry Sun. Sep. 1

Lt. Odis Sims And Miss Edith 
Reiff Of Hale Center Marry

Miss Edith Reiff of Hale Center, «► 
I daughter of H. (5. Reiff of that 
i place, and Lt. Odis Sims, son of 
i Mrs. V. V. Sima o f Slaton, were

The Central Christian Church in' married Sunday, September 1, in 
Austin was the scene Sunday atj the home of Mrs. Esther Mayfield

1914 Eighth Street, Lubbock, Rev.

New officers were Mts. J. S. ' bride as maid of honor was her 
Vaughn, teacher; Mrs. R. L. Smith, j sister, Miss Corrine Hancock, and
asst, teacher; Lois Connor, pres.; 
Mrs. Sed Meador, sec.; Mrs. Jess 
Burton, asst, sec.; Pauline Deaver, 
trcaa.; Mrs. Sam Wilson, rep.; Mrs. 
C. R. Bain, asst, rep.; Mrs. Ollie 
Mae Thornton, song leader; Mrs. 
Clyde McGinley, pianist; Mrs. 
Wade Thompson, asst, pianist; 
Mrs. T. V. Ellis, 1st vice pres.; Mrs. 

Clyde Shaw, 2nd vice pres.; Mrs. 
Earnest Carroll, 3rd vice pres.;

Mrs. Allen Bella, aunt of the 
groom, was bridesmaid.

James Seiderman, brother of the 
groom served as best man.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West. 
Cake and punch were served to 
relatives hiu! friends present.

After a brief honeymoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seidcrman plan to make

Mrs. C. E. Williams, 4th vice prvs- , their home in Amarillo, 
ident. The bride is a 1946 graduate of

Closing prayer was given by Slaton High School and the groom 
Mrs. Fred Stephens. is a graduate of Price Memorial

Watermelon was served to 20 College in Amarillo. He has been
guests. employed in Slaton.

SLATON H D CLUB HAS 
FIRST FALL MEETING

CIRCLE NO. I OF WSCS 
MEETS AT THE CHURCH

The Slaton Home Demonstration ; Circle No. 1 of WSCS met at 
Club met at the Club House, Sep-1 the church with four members 
tember 4th. i present. Mrs. W. E. McCain gave

The subject of the program was the devotional. John 3:14-21. Those 
Australia. Those taking part on the i present repeated the Lord's Prayer 
program were Mrs. Lucille McEver, and 11 Timothy 2:15. The group 
J. F. Henry, Douglas Wilson, R. C .! visited Mrs. C. E. Smith.
Hall and Cetn Young. ] ■ ■ — ■

Other members present 
Mrs. W. H. Long and Mrs. 
erine Logan.

The next meeting will bi 
tember 18th at the home o 
J. W. Alspaugh.

Shower Honors 
Recent Bride

State Theatre
FEATURE NO. 1

Fri. - Sal. - Sept. 13-14

“Murder In The 
Music Hair

with
VERA ROLSON

FEATURE NO. 2

| A ten and miscellaneous shower 
j was given Sunday afternoon, Sep

tember 8. in the home of Mrs. L. M. 
Conner honoring a recent bride, 

| Mrs. R, C. Brackeeti, the former 
1 Mis* Mildred Bradford of Lubl>ock.

Mrs. Jack Cooper received guests 
j and presented them to the receiv- 
5 ing line composed of Mrs. Conner, 
i Mrs. T. E. McCUnahan. the hon* 

one, Mrs. M. R. Williams, and 
Miss Letha Mae Fanner of Lub- 

I hock.
Refreshments were serves! from 

» lace covered table centeresi with 
a bowl arrangement of asters and 

I tiny crystal spirals on a reflector.
, The punch, served from a crystal 
• service, was poured by Mrs. Gordon 

Burrell, and assisting in the dining 
j room were Mm. Ben Mansker and 
; Mr». John Gordon.

Many lovely gifts were displayed 
l in an entertaining room where 

Mrs. Jess Burton registered guest*
! in the white leather bride's book. 

Bougueta of cut flowers were 
used in profusion in all the enter 
talning rooms.

The railing hour* were from 3:30 
to 5:00 o’clock, and several out of 
town guest* called.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Medames L. M. Conner, Jack 
Cooper Ben Mansker. Gordon Bur
rell, John Gordon, Jess Burton, El- 
bert Wilson, Clifford Young, andLOfK/UCSt J. W. Ward.

. . A  great picture returns for Th»' will !"• at home in
your enjoyment. . . ...........i Canyon after October 1st, where

Mr. Brackeen will attend Texas 
State Teachers College.

7:30 p, m. o f the marriage of Miss 
Connie Henry to John C. Locke of 
Austin.

Miss Henry is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Henry. She 
is a graduate of Slaton High School 
and is now employed in the office 
of the Secretary of State.

Mr. Locke is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Henry Locke, 3103 
French Place, Austin. A graduate 
of Austin High School, he is now 
a pre-medical student at the Uni
versity of Texas.

The candle-light ceremony was 
performed by Rev. John Barclay, 
before un altar banked with white 
gladioli.

Miss Eleanor Page* played the 
program o f bridal music and the 
traditional wedding marches. Selec
tions included ''Liebestruum,” “ To 
a Wild Rose," “ Intermezzo,”  “ Clare 
de Lune,”  and Shubert’s “ Sere
nade.”

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

She was attended by Mrs. Robert 
H. Strickland of Fort Worth, who 
wore a raw-silk beige dress with 
black accessories and a corsage of 
pink glamelias.

Miss Henry chose ns her bridal 
I costume n crepe dress of egg-shell,
I designed with hobble skirt nnd ac
cented by a jeweled licit. Her ac
cessories were brawn and she wore 
an orchid corsage.

Bruce Locke of Brownwood, was 
best man to his brother.

For the occusion, the mother ol 
the bride wore a black and white 
ensemble with pink glamelia cor 
sage and the groom's mother wore 
black with wine glamelias.

The couple left immediately after 
the ceremony for a wedding trip 
after which they will be at home 
at 207 1-2 West 15th, Austin.

Out-of-town guests for the Wed 
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Strickland, Fort Worth, Miss Max
ine McMillin, Lubbock, and Bruce 
Locke, Brownwood.

A. B. Watkins rending the single 
ring ceremony before un impro
vised altar decorated with fern 
and white gladioli.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an aqua suit with 
black accessories nnd a corsage of 
white rosebuds.

Miss Jo Millwee, maid of honor, 
wore a beige wool dress with 
corsage of pink rosebuds.

Lnroy Lively o f Slaton was best 
man.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony with Miss Gene May- 
field and Mrs. Arthur Holley as 
hostesses. •

Immediately after the reception 
the couple left for Colorado 
Springs ond Denver. They will live 
in Fort Worth, where Lt. Sims is 
serving in the Army Air Corps.

Several prenuptial parties have 
honored Mrs. Sims. A tea was 
given August 29 in the home of 
Mrs. L. C. Peveto, nnd a shower 
in Hale Center with Miss Katherine 
Kirby as hostess.

Elementary PTA 
Has First Meet

PERSONALS
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chenoweth 
were her sister, Mrs. A. L. Lot 
Mr. Lott and two children ami Mrs 
Chenoweth's mother, Mrs. J. I 
Duncan.

Billy Lokey left this week for 
Norman, Oklahoma, where he ha- 
entered the University of Oklu 
homa, where he received instruc 
tions while serving in the Navy.

MRS. R. L. KIRK GIVES 
SERVICE GUILD LESSON

“Heading West”

Baptist Circle 
Selects Name

with
CHARLES STAR RETT 

ciixescKrcoiaatto^^
Sun. - Mon. - Sept. 15-16 

JAMES CAGNEY 
ANN SHERIDAN

in

“A City For

Authorities say polio danger 
is still great.

POLIO POLICIES TO COVER HOSPITALS. 

DOCTOR AND NURSING EXPENSES.

$5,009.00 for $5.00
NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION NECESSARY

FOR FULL DETAILS SEE

HARLEY MANSKER
310 W. Dicken. St. 

Phone 498

Alice Stover is the new name 
chosen for the young married wo
men’s Missionary Circle of the 
First Baptist Church, when they 
met Monday afternoon.

During the meeting, discussion 
of the work and duties of the o f
ficers were outlined for the com
ing year. The rircle meets every 
second and fourth Monday at 3 
p. in. at the Church, and the Royal 
Service the third Monday.

Mothers with young children are 
especially invited to attend and a 
nursery will be provided.

Those attending were Mesdames 
J. B. Huckabay, O. O. Crow. Lois 
Draper, Johnny Norris, Bernice 
Harlan. Elizabeth Smith, Lena 
Singleton, and Paula Leach.

The Wesleyan Service Guild met I 
in the home of Mrs. Ollie Ruth < 
Chenoweth, : 11th, Thursdnyl
evening, S<- •: 5th.

The meeting opened with the 
singing of a hymn, “ Savior, Like a 
Shepherd Lend U

The first meeting of the Slaton 
Elementary P.T.A. was held Mon
day night, Sep. 9th, at the Club 
House. The officers for the coming 
year were introduced: Mrs. ('has. 
Walton, president; Mrs. Jack Shep
ard, st vice pies.; Mrs. Key Ely, 
recording sec.; Mrs. J. W. Moore, 
cor. sec.; Mts. Harold Wilson, 
treasurer.

The chairmen of committees ure: 
Mrs. Roy S. Mack, program; Mrs. 
J. F. Richey, finance; Mrs. M. L. 
German, hospitality; Mrs. Gordon 
Burrell, membership.

The room having the lurgost 
membership in PTA will receive a 
$5.00 award. Also the room with 
the largest attendance at each 
I*TA meeting, will receive a $5.00 
prize.

The meetings will be held at the 
Club House the 2nd Monday night 
in each month.

Mrs. Walton appointed a com
mittee to nonunutc a 2nd vice pres
ident. Those serving on this com
mittee ure Mrs. J. W. Moore, Mrs. 
Gordon Burrell, and Mrs. Bert 
Polk.

Mr. Kavsnaugh gave an in
teresting talk on “ Building Firm 
Foundation in Our Schools."

The next tegular meeting will j 
be Oct. 11 at the Club House.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Nelson were 
guests of her puronts, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. T. A. Turner over the week 
end. They are moving from Carls 
bad, N. Mex., to Oklahoma City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner of Carls
bad, flew over Sunday for a short 
visit.

Miss Juanita Elliott is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Elliott. She has bccn.^mployed at 
Camp Wullace this summer, huvitig 
been graduated from Texas State 
College for Women in June.

Mrs. Oren McWilliams has taken 
the place of Mrs. J. S. McDonald at 
the Payne Ready-to-wear. Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald have moved to Snn 
Angelo to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims are 
spending a few days vacation in 
Austin.

Mrs. L. A. Harrnl visited in 
Plainview and Fort Worth this 
week.

L. K. Hart of Posey, who wo. 
severely burned on his i ight ha::.I 
several weeks ago i- impro'. Ing,

PERSONALS
David Stell arrived homo this 

morning nftcr being stationed in 
China.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young were; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade of Tnho- 
ka, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Cade and 
daughter, Nancy, of Lubbock, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. M. Cede, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. M. Cade, Jackie, Mary, 
Donna Sue and Mae all of Union 
and Mrs. 11. M. Cade's mother, 
Mrs. Byrnes of Harlingen and 
Betty Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kû ___
recently moved to SUiton'Q^VDal- 
lns and have purchased the'E. A. 
Sinnig home, fonnorly owned by 
Herbert Gaither. Mr. Eanes is 
with the Veteran's Administration.

t

Mrs. Hugh Cooke went to Archer 
City last week-end to sec her moth
er, Mrs. C. E. Pruitt. Mrs. Pruitt 
returned with Mrs. Cooke and will 
make her home in Slaton.

Mrs. Martha Marie Whitfield of 
Dallas, Supreme Deputy of the 
Order of Rainbow Girls, has been 
the house guest of Mrs. J. W. 
Chenoweth this week.

Lt. Alice Joyce Arrington of 
Fort Sam Houston, Miss Nora 
Carlton of Texarkana, und Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton of Lubbock were 
guests < f Mrs. R. II. Bailey last 
week-end.

Mr . W. T. Driver will leave 
nex.. Tuesday to \i.it relatives in 
Alabama, Georgia nnd Florida. Mr. 
Driver leavt*> Wednesday to attend 
the BRCA meeting in Chicago.

Melvin Powers has returned td 
Peoria. 111., where he is taking a 

use in jewelry and watch mak
ing at Bradley University. He has 
been visiting his mother and father 
the past 10 days.

REASSEMBLY OF CIVIC 
AND CULTURE CLUB

The Civic and Culture Club will
Mildred Lokey led the devotional mc0t tomorrow, Saturday, Sep. I t. 

and Mrs. ICdwynn Kirk gave a very 10 o clock in the morning with 
interesting lesson, the theme being] Mr*- -Nat Heaton, ,00 S. 13. 
“Methodist In the Country."

Mrs. Clarice Layne, vice presi
dent. presided during the absence

Mrs. W. W. Dawson, who has 
been seriously ill in a Lubbock 
hospital and ut tho home of her 
son, Herschcl Dawson in Lubbock, 
is improving nnd expects to return 
home in a few days,

of the president, Mrs. 1-ouotn Wal
ton.

Committees were appointed to 
make pluns to serve u covered 
dish supper in the basement of the 
First Methodist Church, October

METHODIST CIRCLE 4 
MEETS AT CHURCH

Circle No. 4 of the First Meth
odist Church met Monday after
noon at the church with nine mem
bers attending.

Mrs. Yiisknr Browning gave the 
devotional and Mary Tom Kirk

3rd. at which time new members 1 »  rePort on lho (:irU Interest
will bo honored guests.

Mr*. Chenoweth served refresh
ments to the following members; 
Mesdames Edwyna Kirk, Mildred 
Lokey, Jessie Prosser, Clarice 
Layne, Theo Conner, Erlene Saage 
und Miss Gertrude King.

Group.
One new member, Mrs. (Jarl 

Hyatt was present.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . Sparks of 
Dallas have recently moved to Sla
ton nnd are residing at 550 West 
Lubbock. Mrs. Sparks is Mrs. C. C. 
Hoffman’s sister.

Leon Powers and family of Al
buquerque, New Mexico, are visi
ting relatives in Slaton and Lub
bock.

V. O. Dunn and wife of Abilene, 
were visitors In the homo of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. C. Powers, also his 
daughter, Mrs. Buck llucknby and 
children of Lubbock.

Bobby Smith, wtyu is serving in 
stationed on 

atom bomb test, 
irlough.

iwupy omivii, wuh
the Navy and. whs 
Bikini during tL6 nU 
is home on a furlou;

BETTY GENE GARTMAN 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Betty Gene Gartman was hon
ored on her 17th birthday, Monday 
night with u "tacky" party in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Gartman.

Dick Robertson was awurded a 
prize for being the "tackiest,"

Refreshments worp served to: 
Lorene Woodworth. Dick Robert
son, Joyce Smith, Rose Rinne, Na 
dine, White, Porter Robertson, El
mer, Leslie, Melvin and David Tay 
lor, Ruth Yandel, Bobbie and Olen 
Robertson, Myrtle, Junior and Alcy 
Gartman, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Kackler of Wilson, Mr. and Mrs 
A. A. Robertson, and Mr. M. L. 
Taylor.

A N N O U N C I N G  
The .........

V A L L A
GROCERY And 

SERVICE STATION
JOHN VALLA —  Owner and Mgr.

Formerly Fred’s Place on the Y of the 
Wilson —  Post Highway

OPEN
Week Days 6 a. m. to 10 p. 
Saturdays 6 a. in. to 12 p. 

Sundays AO Day
_____________________________

PALACE
THEATRE

Fri. • Sat. • Sept. 13-14
JOHN HOD1AK - -

- -RICHARD CONTE 
in

“Somewhere In 
The Night”

DRS. CAULEY and WELCH

OPTOMETRISTS

1114 AYE. L LUBBOCK PHONE 7180

How mysterious can a mys 
tery be? ? You’ll say the sky is 
the limit when you see this 
picture of a young man and his 
past war problems.

Also Flicker Flashbacks & 
Cartoon

Pre. - Sun. - Mon.
Sept. 14-15-16

Just what the Doctor ordered 
for you— a full dose of laugh 
ter and joy as - -
DENNIS MORGAN— JACK. 

CARSON—-JOAN LESLIE 
tickle your funny bone in

“Two Guys From. 
Milwaukee”

Also News—  Selected Shorts
aara^cuarianaoaaoaoootKtoxtoaao

Tues. - Wed. * Thurs. 
Sep. 17- 19

• •

is i u

“The Virginian
in

Technicolor
starring

JOEL McCREA —  BRIAN 
DONLEVY— SONNY TUFTS 

Here it is— the greatest out
door classic of all time in all 
its thrill packad glory.

Also March o f Time —  
Magic o f  Youth —  News.

M &

Come Right In
F O L K S !

F/e have hundreds of 
items in

F U R N I T U R E  
and HOME APPLIANCES
including many that are 
still scarce------

We offer convenient terms and have some mighty 
attractive prices —

COME SEE
M O O R E - L E E

FURNITURE MART

. ”'v ,j>*

— --------- ----------.....................................................................
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THE SLATONITE

WANT AD pA G E
★

FOR SALE 12 REAL ESTATE

FOR SALK— Sterling Silver ex
panding style watch bund for 
ladies watch. Price $5.00. Call nt 
Slatonite. 7-19

£  tfaNCER CORSETS, Tirgfcnl 
#u|fcorts, breast supports. For ap
pointment call Mrs. Lucudo, 256 S 
C, phone 88J. 9-Iv

FOR SALK — Weidman upright 
piano ami bench in good condition 
$176.00. H. W. Jeter, 335 So. 6th, 
Phone 172J. 8-30

FOR SALE—Three-row steel slide, 
t>ed, knifer. M. K. liruedigan, 4 
miles So. \Vest Slaton, Box 35, Rt. 
2. 9-20

SEE the new Kroehler living room 
suites, ulso the reclining chairs 
with ottomans. Yes, we have large 
assortments of beautiful platform 
rockers. O. D. McCllntock. Phone 
770. 9-20.

FOR SALE—No. C Permona irri
gation pump complete. One 5 h.p.. 
3-phase motor, new Dempster 
windmill and tower. 2-inch pipe, 
pump jack with electric motor. K 
L. Scudder at post office. 9-20

FOR SALK—Two good electric 
washing machines; one 6 h.p. an I 
one 3-1 h.p., air cooled gusoUn 
engine; one 3 h.p. Sen King out-|ment 
board motor. Don Bourn, G50 
phone 297J.

6

SEE
PEllURK INSURANCE

for real estate and insurance of 
all kinds.

bOR SALK— -I-room house modern 
conveniences. See J. B. Taylor, 920 
So. 8th St. 1M3

FOR SALK — One of the most 
complete units in Slaton. Strictly 
modern, new furniture built-in 
cabinet, one and one eighth ucres 
of land, barn, steel fenced-in pas
ture, house must be seen inside to 
be appreciated. 1005 West Dickens.

tf

G.l. LOANS
WE HAVE HANDLED 

SIXTEEN Cl HOME LOANS— 
ASK ANY Cl WHO IS LIVING 
IN HIS GI PURCHASED HOME. 

HE GOT IT THROUGH—

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
25 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE—Several nice five and 
six-room modern homes, well lo
cated. Also close in acreago and 
some well-improved and well-loca
ted farm*. Priced to sell. Muerer 
and Browning. tf.

NOTICE GI—If you are interested 
in a home on the GI Ixuin Plan, 
please set us. He have fixed up 
several and probably can tukc care 
of you.
PKMUKR INSURANC E AGENCY 

20 Yeur* Your Agent

(Quarter section of land on Lev- 
elluud Highway at bargain.

Good home on West Dickens St. 
G-rooms and bath $6000.00

20 acres und a real nice home 
and good outbuildings, a real home 
for some one, also 3714 acres.

Several good ranches, several 
irrigation farms.

1G0 acres of land just o ff of 
puved highway; 8-room house; 
good irrigation well. GO acres of 
alfalfa. A real home for some one. 
2 nice homes in Slaton for sale on 
pavement.
A nice home with several lots real 
desirable place to live.

Several irrigation farms. If you 
are interested in buying a home 
in Lubhock see us.

Clifford & Ethel Young
Telephone 7SC

MISCELLANEOUS 8

FOR SALE or TRADE for gas 
stove, almost new perfection oil 
cook stove. $35.00. See Mrs. .1. R. 
Butler, 120 N 5th, Phone GGGW.

8-30

I*RLE: If Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat
ing,, Nausea, Gas Pains, get free 
sample UDGA, at Sluton Phar- 
macy. l l - l

WANTED TO RENT— House or 
unfurnished apartment in Slaton 
or cn Highway between Slaton und 
I/ubbock. Phone Joe T. Morrow, 
collect, Lubbock — 5598.

9-20

BEAUTIFUL Persian kitten to be 
given away, 135 N. 5. 9-13

BUSINESS SERVICES

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for aale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING
PANG BURN' SAFE AND

LOCK COMPANY
IG13 Ave. H Dial 6022

BUSINESS and home. See this j 
nice suburban grocery and apart-!

Pc
2G Yi

Agency
Agent

FOR SALE—1935 model Xiontgom 
t ry Ward electric washing machine 
good condition; 705 South 21 u 
call 12KJ. 9-01

FOR SALE—Old time large iron! 
wash pot, cheap. G10 S. 12, Slaton 

9-13

FOR SALE—Air-conditioner me
dium sizu almost new. See at Jua
nita's Beauty Shop, 100 North 8th 
St. 9-0

BETTER CORN MEAL— Ask your 
grocer for Better Corn Meal and 
use the rcceipc printed on suck for 
making delicious old fashioned 
corn bread. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Alva Billingsley, Lameta, 
Texas. tf

WE ARE NOW IN POSITION 
TO HANDLE- - -

G. 1. Loans
MEEKER .V BROWNING

— — — a— mamma

G. 1. HOMES
WE HAVE TWO HOME- 

ALREADY APPROVED FOR 
100'. (il LOANS —

Pember Insurance Agency 
25 Years Your Agent

PLUMBING & HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

We Sell, Repair, All Types 

Windmills and 

Electric Water Systems

Call 94

Brasficld Plumbing Shop 
»oooooooooaaooooo:ajaoocHCH:

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert Work 
Call On 

CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th St.

EXPERIENCED HELP
and

GOOD EQUIPMENT
Insure

THE BEST AUTO REPAIR 
SERVICE

PETE GRANDON 
GARAGE 
Phene 564 

Residence I43J

HELP WANTED

i WANTBp—Someone to Outbreak 
j 100 acres by contract or by hour, j 

' ward Hampton, Route 2, Sin- !
i ten.

DOOR & WINDOW UNITS
14 and % plywood 
2-0xC-H 3-punel doors 
2-8XG-8 K. C.
2-8xG-G IN. 3-panel door*.
2- GxG-G l l i  3- panel doors.
3- 0xG-8 1% store doors. 
3-Ox7-0 1% store doors.
2- GxG-7 screen doors.
3- 0xC-8 screen doors.

Window units ready to set in, 
special units to order.
Interior finish, trim, cabinet!.

FLOOR POLISHERS FOR RENT 
LUBBOCK W O O D W O R K S  

402 Ave. O

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
2 two-row tower binders 
1 ten-foot Gralmm-Hoeme Plow 
1 No. lu-C feed mill
1 two-section harrow 
1 four-foot tumbler
1 five-foot tumbler
3 toil bars for No. 10 lister 
5 lister beams complete
2 cream separators
1 set starter und lights for 

Furmail M
1 belt pulley attachment for 

ubovo
2 B-Farmall listers
1 two-row cultivator for 

Farmall U
We still have a few bales of 

Binder Twine
SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

F O R  S A L E
G Room modem stucco house 

lots on Gth st. priced to sell.
Orie three room modern frame 

house, one lot on 3rd at.
Two good lots on south 13Ua Ut 

on pavement.
6 room stucco house West Dick- 

kens st.
DREWRY & YEATS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 53 1C3 S 9th Si.

FOR SALE
One section furm land, 375 aam  

in cultivation, balance in gram 
Five-room house with bath, mod
ern throughout. Garage, one three- 
room house, sniuil burn, -well, wind
mill, with overhead tank. £3 m ill  
southeast Midland in Stephenson 
community. This barguin wood 
wait. Come immediately. PriceiLJm 
sill at $37.00 per acre.

SEE
L. O. FREE

ut farm, or write ^
P. O. Box 27 

Midland, Texas

NOTICE STOCKMEN 
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
C A LL  A L V A  MORRIS A T  TH E  

G U LF STATION, SO U TH LAN D , TEXAS

FOR SALE—One six piece Bed 
Room Suite, including inner spring 
and box spring mattress; One ten 
piece Living Room Suite, including 
china closet; One size six Frigid- 
nl(e; One Electric Konmore wash
ing machine.— See Nelson, 330 
West Garza. 9-20

I HAVE several four and six-room 
houses well located. If you are 
looking for a good house call me. 
We make loons on farm and city 
property. Low interest rates and 
prompt sendee.

20 acres good improvements on 
pavement N. W. of Slaton.

152 acres on pavement neur 
Southland.

Good five-rooms und bath close 
to the business district. Priced at 
$3760.

Good two-room house on Sixth 
Street.

IL I). HICKMAN 
Citizen’s State Bank Bldg. 

Phone GO

Sec the new shower curtains with 
window curtain to match. O. I). 
McCIintock Furniture, phone 770.

9-20

FOR SALE—Combined Service 
Station location und home, 5-rooms, 
good condition. Stucco construction, 
will consider trade for other prop
erty. See owner 1150 South 9th St. 
W. J. Meeks. 9-13

FOR SALE— Registered Cocker 
Spaniels—Males only. 405 S. 7th. 
Phone 73W 9-27

FOR SALE—German Luger Pistol, 
good condition, 30 cal. $40. Phone 
4G3W or see Bob R. Conner.

FOR SALE— Nine new Venetian 
blinds, never been unpacked. Size 
27x64, white steel, price $60. phone 
101W. . 9-13-47

FOR SALE—50-lh. ice-box in good 
condition. Call 99L-1. 9-12-47

FOR SALE—Good used Electrolux 
sweeper. A. C. Burk, 050 South 

St. Phone 90-R._________9^ »

FOR SALE— Almost new  ̂electric 
cream separator, electric horns 
wat-r supply pump, McCormick- 
Deqring Binder, pig houre with 
oak floor. Mrs. II. L. Reissig, 740 
South 21st St. Phone 745W. 9-27

WE HAVE the new Coroaire Cir
culating Air heaters. Several new 
3-bumer Anchor oil stove*. Also 
plenty o f hot water healers. Small 
steel utility table*. Luync Plumb
ing and Electric.

LOST and FOUND

LOST— Black and white Boston 
bull dog; hod on red leather har- 
nca* with rabies vaccination tag on 
harness. $5 reword. Contact Dr. 
B. F. Edwards.

FOR SALE—75x140 lot ut 830 Sa 
14th, water connection on lot, 
sewerage available.— See James 
Florence, 2320— 13th St. Lubbock, 
phone 2-4801.

51 acres. Ill acres und 12 1-2 acres 
on Lcvollaml highway, all irriga
ted but unimproved.
0 room brick V. near Dupree school 
and High School, completely re
decorated, $9750.00.
4 rooms and hath and garage, on 
pavement near fchool, $5600.00.
4 room and bath on 11-2 acres of 
ground. On Lcvellam! highway, city 
convenience $3250.00 down pay
ment $1250.00.
4 rooms Levelland highway 1 1-4 
ncres land $2500.00 down payment 
$950.00
320 A. NORTH of Lorenzo, Tex., in 
irrigation belt.
7-room house, lays well for irri
gation. Pieced for quick sale $76.00. 
Lot on 24th St. Sidewulks and pev- 
ing paid. $1275.00.
Lot on 1910.18th St., $1750.00. 
3-room house on Levelland road
1 Vi A. $2350.00 $750.00 payment, 
lull, terms.
40 A. on Levellund roud, near town. 
26 A. on pavement, west of town, 
$300.00 A.
Beautiful building site among the 

nicest homes on Levelland Highwuy 
large lot in this highly restricted 
area.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 5932 or 8114

S T A T I O N E R Y
S P E C I A L S

JOB WANTED; Some experience 
M sheet metal helper, farm me
chanic, station attendant, and 
truck driver. If interacted see A. 
L. Ksmines, 555 West Scurry. 9-27

new, modem frame house complete 
bath, hardwood floors, built in cab
inets, 1100 square feet floor space. 
See J. L. Leach, Rt. 2 Wilson. 9-27 
LOT with double garage on it for 
sale, choice location. 805 S. 9th.

9-20

FOR SALE— My home, 5-rooms 
with bath, 3 lots 50x160; good 
well, plenty of outhouses, good con 
crete storm cellar with electric 
lights, good garage. One lot has 
gas and city water ready to build 
on. See W. J. Walker, 236 South 
3 St. 9-13

7-ROOMs und bath; 3 lots; double 
garage; large chicken house; Inigo 
concrete cellar; all lots fenced Im
mediate possession, South 3rd St. 
Meurer & Browning. tf

FOUR-Room* and bath; four lota; 
well and windmill with electric 
pump. Immediate possession. South 
5th St. Meurer & Browning. tf

•brooms and bnth; G lots; 2-roorn 
modern apartment. Immediate po- 
session. Meurer St Browning. tf

4-ROOMS and bath; double garage 
on West Garza. Meurer St Brown
ing. _________________________ “

6-ROOMS and bath; garage; 2- 
room apartment on back of lot. 
Immediate posseulon. South 10th 
St. Meurer & Browning.________tf

SEE US for F.H.A. loans on Sla
ton property.
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

20 Years Your Agent

FOR RENT 0

TWO furnished rooms side en
trance—next to bnth. 605 So. 5th 

9-6

FOR RENT— Front southeast bed
room, private entrance. 250 W. 
Dickens. Phono 28. 9-27

FOR RENT—Front bedroom, 325 
South 11th St. Phone 509. 9-13.

FOR RENT—‘Bedroom, private en
trance. 760 S 11th Phone 195W.

9-13

Choice of White or Pastel Blue

S T A T I O N E R Y
36 sheets. 36 envelopes in 

attractive box

B R E V E T I E S  
“Thank You” 

NOTES
Pastel Shades 

18 pages, 18 envelopes

Beautifully Designed

“RAMBLINGS”
Notes —  Pastel Shades 
20 pages, 20 envelopes

8 5 c

6 5 c

Shop here 
For
O F F I C E

S U P P L I E S
of

ALL KINDS
Money Receipt Books 

Clip Board*
Expanding Wallet*

Pins
Mirrosct Pen Points 

Indexes 
Index Guide*
Second Sheet* 

all color* of
INK

including 
India Ink 

Carbon Paper 
Columnar Pad*

Wire Tag*
Fastener*

Tags of all kinds 
Pencil Sharpeners 

Erasers 
Mimeograph 

Eversharp Pencils 
Carbon Paper 

Ledgers 
Ledger Sheets 

Roll Memo Pads 
Staples and 

Stapling Machines 
Index Cards 

Thumb Tacks 
Morriset Desk Seta 

Paper
and Supplies 

Marking Pencils 
Card Trays

Many Other Items i

FOR RENT—Small garage furn
ished apartment* to adults 115-4th 
St. phone 061M. 9-13

WE HAVE IN STOCK .
Atlacidc (For killing grass 

and weeds.)
13 in. Hammer Mill 
McDonald Water Pump. 
Irrigation Motors.
Concrete Mixer.
Tarpaulin in all sixes.

CUDD IMPLEMENT

Veterans Of Foreign War*
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M.

WOW HALL

Ring binders and not* biok 
fillers at the Slatonite.

We also have White Bibles at $1.59, Zipper 
Bibles 2.25. Initialed or personal stationery in 
white, gray, buff in attractive boxes, 100 sheets, 
100 envelopes 225 up with name or initial 
printed on paper. Seat cushions 225 each -  

Shop here for gifts and for office supplies

SLATONITE
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J. E. DOYLE, LOU DOYLE, 
ELLA KNIGHTSTEP, CHRISTAL 
CLAYTON, WILBURN E. CLAY-
TOM, EVA CLAYTON and her 
unknown husband, if any, EDDIE 
TRAVIS CLAYTON, II. C. CLAY-j
TON. CHARLES G. CLAYTON, i 
CRJ.VIN CLAYTON, LEANHER 
M. CLAYTON AND HENRY 
SCHMIDT and the heirs and le-1 
C»1 representatives of all said j 
named parties D e f e n d a n t s, 
GREETING:

You ure hereby commanded to: 
appear before the Honorable 33th : 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court Housu thereof in \ 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
♦'clock A. M. of tho first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty-j 
two days from the date of the is- j 
su&nce of this citation, same be-1 
mg the 14th day of October A. D, 
'IMts then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on tho 27th day of August. 
A. D. 1346, in this cause, numbered 
13322 on the docket of said court 
and styled J. J. Dillard, Plaintiff, 
vs. J. E. Doyle, Lou Doyle. Ella 
Jkmghtstcp, Christa! Clayton, Wil
burn E. Clayton, Eva Clayton and 
ker unknown husband, if any, Ed-! 
die Travis Olayton, H. C. Clayton, 
Charles G. Clayton, Gravin Clay
ton, Leandt-r M. Clayton and Henry ! 
Schmidt ami the heirs and legal 
ceprescntatives of «uid named , 
parties and Etta May McClure 1 
Jones and husband O. D. Jones, 
Etta Doyle Wiggins and husband 
Charles G. Wiggins, and the Fort J 
Worth and Denver South Plains 
Railway Company, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
j f  suit is as follows, to wit: This , 
m a suit for title, possession and : 
damages. Thul on the 1st day of [ 
July, 1346, plaintiff was the fee ; 
simple owner, in possession ami 
•ntitled to possession, of the fol- 
lowing lands in Lubbock County, 
Texas,

Lots Six, Eight, Ten, Twelve. 
Fourteen and Sixteen, in Block 
Two (2) of the Usleman Add> 
lion to the town of Lubbock, 
as shown by the plat thereof 

•a the date aforesaid defendants 
unlawfully entered onto possession 
ad said premises, and continue to 
wrongfully and unlawfully with- ■ 
bold possession from plaintiff.

Plaintiff has held and claimed to 1 
•wn in fee simple, exercising

TARRANT COUNTY GIRL 
SAID BEST IN 4-H CLUB

For one day at least, Joyce | 
Chambers, 17, o f  Tarrant County, j 
vvus conceded to be the best tires sett j 
4-H Club girl in Texas!

Joyce was tanked first among 
50 county winners in the state 
dress revue contest ut the l-ll 
Round-up cn the cainp.s of Texas 
A. und M. College. Sir- will repre
sent Texas in tho icvue at the 
National 4-H Cong teas in Chicago 
this fall and will be awarded a j 
government savings bond by a lex- 
tile corporation.

The winning costume, which! 
Joyce wore first in the Easter pa- i 
lade, consisted of a navy blue wool j 
crepe bolero suit with white hat 
and gloves, red dress shoes, und u J 
red shoulder-strap Iwg. She copied 
tin- suit from one she'd seen ud- j  
vertized ut $126 in a newspaper. It 
cost $13.01. Joyce’s pure silk blouse 
cost only a nickel for threud since j 
she made it from a Japanese para 
chute sent her by a friend stationed ! 
in Tokyo. The blouse was bright-j 
ened by a rose on the left shouldet j 
applied with textile paints. Joyce ! 
1 corned textile painting ut a l-H 
Club camp two year* ugo.

A bolero was chosen, Joyce »aid. 
to cut her height. "And since I'm 
live feet seven and one-half inches 
tall, I cun stand a little cutting."

The judges. Ins Davenport of

pcuceuble and adverse possession | 
of above described premises for j 
the period of more than ten years j 
prior to first of July 131*1. Plain- j 
tiff further alleges possession of ; 
above described premise for more I 
than twenty-five years prior to the I 
1st day of July, 131*1.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays! 
for title and possession of above | 
described premises, as is more fully • 
shown by Plaintiff*s Petition o n , 
file in this suit

The officer exoeiKing this pro- ! 
ccsa shall promptly execute the | 
•ante according to law, and make : 
due return as the law direct*.

Issued and given under my hand i 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Lubbock. Texas, this the ; 
27th day of August A. D. 1346.

Attest:
ROYAL FUHGESON CLERK. 

99th District Court, Lubbock j 
County, Texas. ,
(SEAL)

By WINNIE WILLIAMS Deputy.!

Nashville, Tennessee, and Kath
arine Randall of Oklahoma City, 
praised the workmanship, poise, 
and resourcefulness of the winner.

Joyce is a duughter o f Mr. and 
Mr*. C. F. Chambers of Everman, 
and entered Noith Texas Agricul
tural College at Arlington this 
summer after graduating f 1911a 
high school as valedictorian. She 
ha* been a 4-H Club member for 
eight years, recently under the tu
telage of Gayle Roberts and Mrs. 
Winnie S. Stewart, Tarrant Coun
ty home demonstration agent and 
assistant.

T HE SLATONITE

THIS WEEK’S LESSON 
“ Subatanco’* is the subject of the 

la-ason-Scrmon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scion 
tists, on Sunday, September 15.

The Golden Text is: "Wisdom 
and knowledge shall be the stabil
ity of thy times, and strength ol 
salvation; the fear of the Lord i* 
his treasure’ (Isaiah 33:0'.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol 
lowing frtm the Bible: "They shall 
be abundantly satisfied with the 
fatness of thy house, and thou shall 
make them drink of the river ol 
thy pleasure*" (Psalms 36:8).

indication* are Del! '< > "  KILL RED ANTS! You can easily
hr.,,! !""t bull coach. Mill be able j j j j  youf premlm  of Red Ant Btd»
>0 Held on,- ,,f the -t, tn m . w|j|, D u rh am 's E x fc r m o  A n*
in Tech'* football history this sea- j | Q|js Q co lf 0f |eu  than 5c pet 
-on. with the first game the night den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50« 
of Sep: .1 agam*t We t Texa* of your druggist or at
state. TEAGUE DRUG STORE

The Iatsson-Sermon .tlso include* 
the following passage mini the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scl-

Friday, September 6, 19̂ 46

cnee and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Things spiritual and eternal are

substantial. Things material and 
temporal arc insubstantial (pago
335).

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I he local Insurance Agents have received notice 
from the State Fire Insurance Commissioner. Austin, 
1 exas, effective September 1st, 1046, all new and 
renewed policies covering the perils of Extended 
Coverage, Winstonn. I lurricane and Hail. Explo
sion, Riot and Civil Commotion. Vandalism and 
Malicious Mischief and Aircraft and Motor Vehicle 
Property Damage Insurance, must carry the $100.00 
Deductible Clause on all policies covering on build
ings and structures, except Farm Property for which 
a new $50.00 Deductible Clause shall be used. 
These deductions do NOT apply to Household 
Goods or stocks of Merchandise.
The Deductibles are applicable to the entire State 
and may not be omitted by the payment of an ad
ditional premium.
The State Fire Insurance Commissioner states that 
it was necessary to use the Deductible Clause in 
order to retain the piesent low rate on these cov
erages, otherwise they would have to be raised to 
where it would be prohibitive.
Please bear in mind that nil policies written on and 
after September 1st 1946, must have the deductible 
clause attached on building and structure*, but NOT 
on household goods or Merchantile Stocks.

Signed:
J. H. BREWER AGENCY 
F. A. DREWRY AGENCY 
HOFFMAN INSURANCE AGENCY 
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
HICKMAN & NEILL AGENCY

1946 SLATON

C IT Y  D IR E C T O R Y 1”
JUST COMPLETED 

AND NOW ON SALE AT

IB latoiite
This directory has been compiled by 
experienced directory men from Lub
bock and printed at the Slatonite . . . i t  
is as complete as they could get it and 
includes over 1600[names.

PRICE $2.00
Phone 20 for delivery

Bring US Y o u r . . .

WE WILL APPRECIATE AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU AND WILL G IV E '
» J

YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE-AT ALL TIMES. ^

R A Y  C .  A Y E R S  & S O N
Slaton, Texas
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fU S£Y  ITEMS
R. L. B O Y D

Mr. ami Mr*. Terry Clifton of 
Lubbock were supper guests of 
the T. II. Burleson family Thurs
day ovenlng. Tho Clifton* have 
visited often in the community 
and ure soon moving to Salem. 
Oregon to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I\ Gentry huv# 
recently visited the Jay Carrolls 
who live about .’15-miles south of 
1‘ortules, N. M. They brought home 
some nice apple* from the Carroll 
farm. The Tvxus visitors said that 
crops were almost a failure in that 
section and that feed and grass for 
winter use would be very scarce.

Mrs. J. M. Morrison has suf- 
^ ^ ^ e r e d  a stroke of paralyii: and 

been taken to Lubbock Mem- 
' ™ orial Hospital for treatment.

Forty-one were present at Sun
day school, which is about average 
for the past several months. The 
atttcndnnce is ex|iected to increase 
ufter school opens.

The S. N. Gentry family spent 
Sunday visiting relatives in Hock
ley County.

Alton Sumriill. stepson to F. II. 
Tudor, will live in the enlarged 
house at the gin acreage. Mr. Sum- 
rail who will he employed ut the 
gin has formerly lived at Plain- 
view and Sweetwater.

Mrs. A. M. Carroll Sunday was

CUTIES By E.Jimms Campbell

given a surprise birthduy dinner 
ut the H. D. Carroll home. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Harper anil children. Meredith and 
Carolyn Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Willis and son Lydel), Mr. and 
Mrs. M. I’ . Gentry and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Carrol).

John Denier has been released 
from the hospital after remaining 
for several weeks. Mr. Denser, n 
painter, hud suffered a buck in
jury when he fell front a ladder.

The Posey Wild Cat Softball 
team was eliminated Monday night 
9-0 by the Wilson team. The play
ers who ended the season with Po
sey were: J. Gentry, Perry, Ifchlen, 
A. Loke. Sain, Vunnoy, G. Gentry 
and J oe I/>ke.

The Posey grade school opened 
Monday for the 1940-47 term. It 
is expected that the enrollment 
will be nbdttt seventy-five pupils. 
S. N. Gentry is chairman of the 
bourd of seven trustees.

because the recent heavy rains 
have caused the fast growing

Pu
V

&UiHtms

cess im. use Mirim mwic.rt. i„ .cue t-.r.ort i im m

"M-mmmmmmm-you chauffeur’s CUTE, dear!’

i4rmy Recruiting 
Staff To Be
At City Hall

CanYouEatCorned 
Beef and Cabbage 
Without Distress?

The U. S. Army Recruiting of-1 
ficers will be at the Chamber of | 
Commerce office at the City Hall 
each Tuesday from 10 a. lit. to .'! | 
p. in., and not at the Post Office 
as was stated in the Slntonite last 
week. Anyone wishing informa
tion about the new regular Army 
may see them during the above- 
mentioned hours at the City Hull. 
Watch for the silver car!

Michigan is an Alogonquin mime 
meaning “ big lake.”

Iowa means "sloppy ones.”

Try Hot Water and Neutracid To 
Counteract Any Excess Stomach 

Acidity and Aid Digestion
Never mind what hrouicht It on — 

o\.-n- ;il In*, loo much Miinklnjc or 
ilrlnkloK — too Utile real or aleep. 
lli.-re's one quirk way to chance this.

At once |«ut one teaipoonlul of 
Ncutraclil In half a kin*. ef hot wafer, 
atlr thoroughly anil ilrlnk. Itellef from 
distress conics promptly In a very few 
minutes!

Nvutrucld la new: It's different. Hx- 
Cess elom&ch acids arc quickly nculml- 
Unl and Very pleasantly too. It's 
wonderful! Try Neutracid—give your 
stomach n lighting chance. (Jet a 
package today of this new. different 
relief for excess stomach acidity. At 
all good druggists.

of weeds, some fanners are having 
to give their land an extra plowing.

TRAGUK DRUG STORE 
SLATON PHARMACY

Mimeograph supplies and dupli 
rating ink ut the Slatonitc.

If you raise poultry for pin-money, or aj a business, you’ll 
i ^  ^  . find electricity * big help. For incubators, brooders, and all 

around healthy and profitable poultry, there’s nothing like 
electricity to help you.

Here in the Panhandle Plains Pecos Valley area there’s 
plenty o f low cost reliable electricity for poultry growers.

Your Public Service Company, a pioneer in building 
ahead for the future, has been furnishing electric power 
for 22 years, and is now in its biggest expansion program in 
history.

A PIONEER IN  
BUILDING AHEAD 
FOR THE FUTUREA

There'll be abundant electric power soon for more and 
more people, at a lower cost than ever before. Discuss the 
uses o f electricity with your nearest Public Service or R.F.A. 
representative.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N T

.

THE SLATONITE Page Niar

UNION NEWS
Guests of Mr. and Mm. S. D. 

Nelson last week waa his brother, 
Mr. urid Mrs. G. E. Nelson mid 
two children from Wolf City, Tex.

We are glad to leport Mrs. A. J. 
Kuiel who had the misfortune of 
getting her ankle broken July 4th, 
is able to have the cast taken off. 
In ubout two weeks she will be able 
to start putting some weight on 
her foot.

Mrs. Hattie Byrns, of Harlingen, 
Texas, is spending this week with 
her daughter, Mrs. H. M. Cade 
ml family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard White and 

son spent the day Sunday, with 
ler parents, Mr. und Mis. W. D. 

Meyers.
Mr. and Mrs. Put Patterson, left 

lust week for a visit in California, 
with her sister.

Don Smith spent last week with
s uncle and mint, .Mr. and Mm. 

It. M. Code.
Charles Cade spent Sunday with 

George Gamble. Others visiting in 
the Gamble home were Mrs. J. W. 
Eilcnberger and two childim Com 
Whitefuce.

Frankie Sends ’Em Public Good
By GEORGE S BENSON

President o f  Harding College
Searcy. Arkansas

JSC

1

FREEDOM of the press has been 
talked about more in the last few 
months than in the previous few 
years. Comment began when the 
Supreme Court ruled in favor of 
un editor who had been hailed 
into court by a notable, whu felt 
(perhaps justifiably I injured by 
something the editor had pub
lished. Not everybody thought 
tin- case would turn out ns it did. 
Many were surprised.

FILLERS STATES . . .  M _____
Minnesota is Sioux or "sky-tin

ted waters.”

CHICAGO, ILL. — That louil 
commotion you heard was just 
Frank Sinatra trying to beat tho 
radio set shortage on n personal 
appearance tour here. Office girls 
of Stewart - Warner Corporation 
were really "sent" when Frankio
Ehoned to find out where he could 

uy n self-chnrging portable set, 
after being unable to locate one on 
his shopping tour.

Leo Pamburn, radio advertising 
manager, hustled one of the new 
three-way AC-DC battery sets to 
Sinatra’s hotel. Frankio got* it 
without obligation—and expects to 
use it for tiaveling, on movie set* 
and at home. *  -■

1 would not wish to review the 
case here, even if there were room 
for it, but I am glad the Sup! erne 
Court surprised a lot of good peo
ple and set them studying and 
talking ubout this purely Ameri
can liberty, freedom of the press 
Let me say this: You don’t pub- 
lish stories in the old country thnt 
hurt the feelings of potentates 
and get away with it!

IV st binder- and ledger 
at the Flatonite.

sheets

Hold the Line on Inflation
Invest In

Life Insurance and Annuities
iV!rp. Bertha Stottlemire. Special Agent 

Slaton. Texas
Gradie W. Bounds, General Agent 

Lubbock, Texas

American United Life Ins. Co.
Old Line Legal Reserve

Dr. R. E. Busch
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC

Chiropractic Adjustment*, Infra-Red, 
Galvanic and Sinusoidal Treatment*.

Phone 565 I 50 N. 8th St.
Across street from P.ggly-Wiggly 

Slaton. Texas

Safety IN THIS country, it is 
Factor assumed that a man is 

not fit for public office 
unless he can take all the razzing 
and criticism that goes with it 
and still hold his temper and do 
a good job. Think how long a 
crooked official might stay in 
office if he could protect himself 
from criticism all the time, and
yet encouruge newspapers to 

i of other menmagnify the faults 
who ran for his office.

It is recognized by law in the 
United States that the people are 
entitled to know whut goes on. 
Public information is for the pub
lic good. In line with this very 
principle, the Post Office Depart

ment will move CO times mam' 
news tonnage for the money thaft 
letters which are private, out- 
public. Our government consid
ers spreading news an important 
public service.
liridle THE LAW protect*'* 
Powers publisher who mak*r,, 

known truths that aws
in the people’s interest. It is far; 
the public good. Whan the kaessj 
lash of publicity strikes the oor j 
rupt deeds of public payrolleni,} 
let the hit dog yelp. The press isd 
a vocation of "checks and bat-; 
uncos.” Publishers have power 
they don't have to use, but if thejr( 
use it they must use it for the 
public good.

Some day, I believe,'these same 
checks und balances will control 
the powers of labor union*. 
Unions huve done more to im
prove the living standards-of the 
American people than any other
organized movement, ihoy have 
enhanced American freedom} The 
right of collective bargaining Is 
us sacred as the right to voter b«t 
some labor leaders have -oeca 
known to abuse their power. J

The famous Case Bill, with AS 
its miscellaneous regulation* far 
labor unions, almost passed bat 
it is dead now. Many conserva
tive thinkers will concede that it 
will be better if the union* rege
late themselves for the public 
good, rather than having it dote 
by law. Industrial peace must be 
achieved. Reform is inevitable. 
The workers can do it better Ham 
some bureau.

Scotch Tape 
Staples
Typewriter Ribbons 
Stamp Pads

Guests Checks
Large Size Manila Envelops 
Rules
Reinforcements

India Ink*
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 
TYPEWRITER RIBBON 
Adding Machine Paper 
File Folders

Sales Books

Carbon Paper
Adding Machine Ribbom
PAPER CUPS
Seat Cushions

/ll The
S L A T O N I T E

We have thoroughly overhauled our , have all ma
chinery in top running condition and can give

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
or we will be glad to have you put your cotton in our overnight 
storage bins for later delivery

BRING YOUR COTTON TO THE

NEWEST AND BEST EQUIPPED GIN
IN ALL WEST TEXAS —  THE

C A M P B E L L
SLATON, TEXAS
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W OW Will Meet 
September 16

Destination Dardanelles!

dlehllglUini' the meeting of 
titan p No. 2871 of the Woodmen of 
On- World at the meeting Septem
ber (tl at 8 p. in. will be an address 
a*’ the newly-elected State Mana
ger George Hines of Abilene. A 
mtforin rank beam and officers 
fn«nt Littlefield will put on the 
dortiation degree. All members are 
iirged to be piesent. This meeting 
•rill lie held at the American Legion 
Ual)

The Ibcal camp, No. 2871. ulso 
das a United Slates flag size four 
i%j six feet to bo presented to each 
school of Slaton. This ceremony 
sviti take place at the close of 
aehool at •! p. m., Monday, Septem
ber 16, at the High School audi
torium.

‘  LISBON, PORTUGAL — (Soundphoto) — The Dardanelles are definitely in the news with Russia’s 
demand for a share In their control. The plane carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt, now on its way to tho 
Dardanelles Is shown at Lisbon. She Is accompanied by two cruisers and three destroyers. This brings 
U.S. Naval strength In the Mediterranean to one crack carrier, four cruisers and four destroyers — a 
medium sized task force by wartime standards.

LEVELLAND TO STAGE 
STEER ROPING CONTEST L A F F - A - D A Y

For a limited time we will accept 
NEW OR RENEWAL MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS 

To The Fort Worth

Levdl.tnd Rodeo Association’* 
Mr steer ruping and branding i» 
scheduled to begin at 2 p. m. Sun
day. Septembci 16, with eight well- 
Inown ropers as contestants. The 
show will i>e held in the Leveilund 
arena, south of the business dis
trict. The purse is 5>K,Ou0. Advance 
ticket sale* are being handled for 
sis*- Leveilund Rodeo association by 
Jint Reese.

Apparently the fellows who havi 
been shouting "Down with Social 
ism, Faciant, Communism, and Cap 
itallsm”  are now down with rheu

Some fellows never allow you 
to reach for the check. They hand 
it to you.

flLLKRS................... .........
Remember when Congressmen 

a^Tit hairs instead of pulling them?

Get These
MOSLEY GROCERY

SPECIALS
At the following reduced rates at 
Office only -

S T A R - T E L E G R A M
7 days per week ^  .  A
regularly $15M y

per year and J M  L
SLATONITE 

Both One Year

Slatonite
M E A T S

ASSORTED

Lunch Meats lb. 35c
White Flour

rid fijpili ftwretJ

'Why, Daddy, I’ve been sitting up with the sick son of 
the sick man you sat up with the other night!"

CITY USES KEROSENE 
TO COMBAT MOSQUITOES

The city has been

VALLA OPENS GROCERY 
AND SERVICE STATION

John Valla hi

F R U I T S and 
V E G E T A B L E S

RE MO.NS lb 1 *«•

Ground Meat lb. 26c iprayfng the 
water holes with kerosene and 
Diesel fuel oil in order to keep 
down the mosqttltoes since the 
heavy rains, according to Mayor 
Wootton.

Mosquitoes are the carriers of 
malaria and other disease germs, 
i specially poliomyelitis. This spray
ing besides decreasing the annoy
ance caused by mosquitoes, is also 
a preventive measure in combat
ting the spread of mosquito-borne

ia» bought the 
grocery and service station at 
the intersection of the Post 
Bnd Wilson highways, and will 
operate it as the Valla Grocery 
a .i .-ri vice Station This sta
tion was formerly known as 
Fred’s Place.

A P P L E S  I Inutile ltr«l 
Delicious lb. 10c S T A R - T E L E G R A M  

6 days per week 
regular $12.00 per year 

and the 
SLATONITE 

Both One Year

This grovecry and filling 
station will Im- open on Sun
day* as well as weekdays; the 
hour* are until 10 p. m., on 
the weekday, and Saturdays 
until 12 p. in. The owner, John 
Valla, invites your patronage 
at his new piace of business.

CARROTS hunch

RADISHES bunch <*r TEA Uptons 1-2 lb.

MOSLEY GROCERY Our hair must lie very ambitious. 
It is determined to come out on top.Next door South Palace Theatre

DARBY DRUGLESS CLINIC
WHITES AUTO STORE

Extra Values
L U B B O C K  

A V A L A N C H E  
6 Days Week 

including Sunday 
and the 

SLATONITE 
One Year

C. E. DARBY MAGNETIC MASSEUR

Specializing in nervous and chronic disorders’

Examination and Consultation Free
PHONE 326We have just received a 

big shipment of
CAST ALUMINUM 

COOKING UTENSILS
L U B B O C K  

A V A L A N C H E  
5 Days Week 

No Sunday 
and the 

SLATONITE 
1 Year

in a wide range of Fryers. Roasters— etc.

New Sanitary 
Foot Pedal

S P E C I A L ! 
GARBAGE 

CANS
3.95

Tl IESE PRICES MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME 
WITHOUT NOTICESlaton Motor CoAUTO STOKE

APPLE JUICE 
Case of 12 qts

qt. 24c 
$2.65

SPINACH no. 2 can 12c
r*esu no. 2 can 12c
TAKING POWDER K. C.

j 25c can for ’21c
CHILI SAUCE 12 ox

bottle 24c

I |i><|F f r f V Emml



TEXAS TECH NOTES
Appropriation of $4,1*30,880 for 

the next biennium to finance thu 
moi.t ambitious program in the 
hiitory of Texas Tech College is 
heinit asked of the 50th legisla
ture, Pres. W. M. Whyburn has 
announced.

Tlie request, presented to Gov, 
Joke Stevenson and the Board of 
Control, asks $2,200,000 for near 
buildings nnd for 07 now positions 
on the College staff. Money is 
sought for completion of the Ad- 
rikuda^tion building quadrangle, 
ijD H ^ ^on uin ica  building, gym- 
nuium,r completion of the Textile 
Engineering building, general 
maintenance shops and beef cattle 
barns.

Plans are being drawn for con
struction of 100 efficiency apart
ments on the campus to provide 
housing for married war veterans 
who are students and also for 
faculty members. The three build
ings to contain the apartments may 
be completed in time for use during 
the spring semester.

Thirty-seven years after Sudan 
grass was Introduced into the Uni
ted States from Sudan, Africa, 
Texas Tech has shipped buck to 
.Africa 500 pounds of Texas State 
Certified Sweet Sudan grass seed.

Advanced ROTC courses offering 
instruction built on experiences of 
World War II will be- given by the 
corps of engineering, signnl corps 
and aviation brunch of the War 
Department nt Tech this full.

Tech’s first faculty baby was 
awarded a degree at summer com
mencement exercises of the college. 
Ava Iluth Stangel, daughter of 
W. I.. Stangel, dean of Agriculture, 
and Mrs. Stangel, received a bach
elor of arts degree, with a major 
in Spanish and a minor in Knglish. 
She was born Sept. 10, 11)25, the 
day the first Tech faculty meeting j 
was held, a few days prior to \ 
opening of the college.

Texas is an Indian name mean
ing friends’"—as is Dakota.

TUB STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: K. W. COLLINS and the 

heirs and legal representatives o! 
the said K. W. COLLINS (the 
names of such hairs and legul 
representatives being unknown) 
Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 00th 
District Court o f Lubbock County 
ut the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Tcxus, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 2drd day of September 
A. D. 1040, then oml there to an
swer Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 10th duy of 
August A. D. 1010, in this cause, 
numbered 13804 on the docket of 
said court and styled M ARCUS O. 
OWENS, JR, Plaintiff, vs K. W. 
COLLINS and the heirs and legul 
representatives of the said K. W. 
Collins (thu nuincs of such heirs 
and legal representatives being 
unknown) Defendants.

A brief statement of the nuture 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
This is un action for title and po- 
session of Lot 17 in Block 0, Flynn 
Pluce an addition to the City of 
Lubbock, Lubbock, County, Texas. 
Marcus O. Owens, Jr. at all times 
since January 1, 1045, was and is 
the fee simple owner of the above 
premises. On or ubout July 1, 111 1C, 
defendants unlawfully entered in
to possession of said lund to 
Plaintiff's damage of $500.00 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays 
for possession and title of said 
land and damages us is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess akall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make I 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Lubbock, Texas, this the 
10th day of August A. I). 1‘JlO. 

Attest:
ROYAL KURGESON Clerk, 

l)l)th District Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas.
(SEAL)

| By WINNIE WILLIAMS Deputy.

Is Arlfcs"

Y o u  T o o ,  C a n  
D e ie a t  D e a t h

Few men acquire enough wealth, othor than life Insur
ance, to assure their independence in old ago, or pro
vide ior their families in event ol earlier disability or 
death.
Through sale, sound Woodmen llie insurance protection, 
thousands of men have deioated disability and death by 
providing food, clothing, sholter and othor necessities for 
their loved ones, and by giving them the courago and 
means to carry on, even alter they wore gone.
You owe It to yourseli and your lovod ones to loam 
about the protection a Woodmen life insurance certifi
cate oilers. See the local Woodmen representative today 
•. • let Rlv» explain this protection and tho many fraternal 
and social benefits you will recelvo as a member of tho 
Woodmen Society.

W OODMEN the W ORLD
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
OUB '  SSETS EXCEED SI 56.000.000

GILBERT SELF, Field Representative
Slaton, Texas _____________

A WORD OF

THANKS
TO THE VOTERS OF SLATON

Your support in the run-off 
election August 24th is greatly 
appreciated by your Lubbock 
County Assessor and Collector

J.B. JOHNSTON

mr

, (There s a lot of things you can do in this world, ar.d maybe want 
to do, but they re not right. It’s a mighty good idea to pass these up 
and stick to the right things. Tite whole history of the human race 
teaches this that it pays to do right, and that you pay a penalty when 
you do wrong.

A lot of people do wrong things, and seem to get by  with it for 
d while; but sooner or later they find that it#s done them a  lot of harm. 
People who stick to right things win the respect and confidence of 
others, and better still, they have a fine, clean conscience.

You know, son, your mom and I believe in a supremo being who 
rules this whole universe—God. And you'll always find God on the 
side ol right. That's why we are bringing you up in the Church and 
Sunday School, so you 11 get to know. God better and value the right 
things.

We re hoping you'll turn out to be a fine, strong man, who thinks 
right and lives right and has the courage to stand for right principles.

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

LAYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 
Bath Tubs, Pipe and Fittings 

RAY C. AYERS & SON 
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

J. W. Chenowetb, Agent

CROW*HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.

WOODFIN’S SHOE SHOP 
Shoe Dying end Novelties 

1110 Are. J. — Lubbock

WILKISON RADIATOR SHOP 
Phone 2-1601 Lubbock 1006 Avc. H

PALACE BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

SLATON FLORAL 
Quality Flowers

SLATON BAKERY 

Barney Wilson, Mgr.

CARROLL SERVICE STATION

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME 
Phone 125

WEST TEXAS COTTON OIL CO. 
Division of Western Cottonofl Co.

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
Member F.D.LC.

WALTER DAVIES, COUNTY JUDGE
“Parents, attend Church with children; 

Hold down JuvenBe Delinquency.
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Friday, September 13, 1946THE SLATONITE9i«e  Twelve

You should see 
the new FallSPECIAL

PURCHASE
SPECIAL

We now have the famous

in sloppy Joe, short or Ion# 
sleeve and in coat style— Colden Sweet Corn

Cauliflower
Spinach
Brussel Sprouts 
Broccoli 
Whip Topping 
Chicken Ala King

Strawberries
Cherries
Peaches
Pineapple Tidbits 
Crushed Pineapple 
Raspberries 
Green Peas 
Green Beans

CHENILLE
new luxurious

FALL SLACKSNEWEST COLORS

TALL
U T A H  

NO. 2 Can

L A F F - A - D A YTent Revival Is 
To Be Continued

MAXWELL HOUSE 
1 1 B. CAN

Slaton is said to have no 
vacant business building:* 
available at the present time. 
Several are in the course of 
construction or are being plan* 
net!. A number of new business 
firms are now in operation in
cluding the Stewart Radiator 
Shop, which started operation 
last Monday on the corner of 
t*th and Fast Lynn St.

KYangelist Crirniu brought a 
■matt forceful sermon on the 
subject “The Seeking Christ.” 
Krv. Crimm and Rev. Powell arc 
not strangers to the people of S1 a - 
ton us they conducted a successful i 
sevival here twenty years ago. 
Loth are native Texans having con
futed revivals in many of our 
Texas cities and in most of the 
Slates of the Nation. They recent-1 
f  eloscd revivals in Virginia.I 
temiKssee and Missouri.

Y’ta.* services will continue imtef 
jnitrly. each evening. On Friday' 
night he will icUtc the story of 
his conversion. There will be no 
service Sunday morning, all are] 
srged to attend their own church | 
and Sunday School. Sun liy after■ j 
K M  st three o'clock Rev. Crimm 
wait deliver a • iriwn on the "Rap 
amt o f the Church.”  In this met.-

3 ? ’ BLEACH I GRAPE ERUIT JUICE
« 1 2 V 2 C  ......................

Dealers report that more 
electrical home appliances are 
being received than at any

Clifford Young says that a 
imber of fanners are now Fresh Fish-Cat lb. RIO STAR

46 oz. Can
".m u irn m n ; w. m u  n on  |

Your husband is sick and needs a rest— I suggest that 
you go away-for about six weeks!”

FULL DRfeSSED & DRAWN

Beef Roasi
CHUCK OR ARM- its name from oycrun-gen, n Sho* 

hone word meaning "place of 
plenty”  or from wau-re-gan. Al
gonquin for "beautiful water."

W c’d rather bo able to appre
ciate things we cannot have than 
to have thing* we are unable to 
appreciate.

Mexico is supposed to Ik* an 
Indian name for "habitation of the 
god o f war.”

SUNSHINE 
KRISPY— 7 c

WHITE HOUSE

APPLE
BUTTER

28 oz. Jnr

DEVILED
HAM

CUDAHAY'S
PURITAN BABY

FOOD
We write all kinds of Insurance

Eulse-qufckening stories 
•f our fight against 
espionage , Phone 53

VEGETABLES HEINZ OR 
GERBER'S CAN

THE POCKETBO0K OF KNOWLEDGE By PILGRIM

Carrots l-ARCi:
BUNCH F L O U R

tV osroN  wa* the fu« t e r r /
TO AOOPT AH EkCCTRiC FIRE 

/HARM ©ySTEMw m m 's

r  DRYYEAST

n -  *
Dy i9 6 0  we p r o Ba r iy
<*MAU M ove REACHEP 
OUR PEA* POPULATION—  

ISO,000,000
UPTON'S

r i i g g s |BA M 6  BEEN CUlTlV/ntD 
td CHINA FOR MORE THAN

a.ooo VgARC GERHARDTS No. 300

BORDENS —  Lb. Can

Hemo ,<m1.000ieps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
.You can bake at a moment’s notice
iU ba ke a t h om e—you'll cheer wonderful New Kleiochmnnn'a 
Rising Dry Yonst. Knsy-to-uae . . . extra-fast. New Fleiwrh- 

»”* F*st Rising stays frw*l», potent for week* on your pantry 
♦. . lets you turn out delicious bread quickly . . .  at any time.

yKM iO.Otv*
MynmN

.OhiPRtN
MAP

w.«vMogp

m m

Lemons Urg® C"1**0™'" 1 0 1  /t%
Full Of Juice L B .* *  / C **

Lettuce CALIFORNIA 
ICEBERG LB. 12c

Spuds STRICTLY 
U.S. No. V* L.B. 5c

Cabbage FIRM
HEADS LB. 5c

Onions SPANISH
SWEET LB. 4c

K  . Iti m  SdKBS .'W.■  :• m■8'ti '•’%y

iHfj


